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Annno quinquàgefimo odavo GEORGII IIL.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia,begun and holden at Halifax, on-Thurfday
the Sixth day of February, 1 812, and continued by
feveral Prorogations to Thurfday the Fifth day of
February l818, in the Fifty-Eighth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of'the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Eighth Seffion of the Tenth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province.*
In lte time of the Right Honourable George Eari of Daihousie, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable

Miitary Order of thelBath, Llieutenant-Governuor ; S. S. Blowers, ChieftJustice aud President of Council ; Sinos
Bfradstheet Robie, Speaker of the Assemably; Il. H. CogsweH, Acting-Seeretary of the Couail; aud.James B.

;Faneklin, Clcrk of A szemably.

CAP. L

An ACT -to continue and amend the feveral A&s of the General
Affembly, for the further increafe of·the Revenue, by raifing a
duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported
into this Province.

B E it enaé7ed,-by the 'Lieutenant-G vernor, Council and A1{?mbly, That the A&, mide in the
th1irty-frcond Year of His prefent Majcily's Reign, entitled, An Aa for the further in.

creafe of the Reve nue, by raifin.g a Duty of Excife on al. Goodi, Wires and Merchan-
* ife, importei in to this Province. Alfo, the A&, made in the forty-ighth Ycar of his faid
iMajefty's Reign, for .repealing fo -much of the aforefaid Ac as exempts from fuch Duty
certain articles thereinenumerated, and for declaring what Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dife, fhalli-ereafter te exenpt from fuch Duty of.Excife. And alfo, the Act, made in

the fifty'-fourth year of his prefntr Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Ac.to continue the feve.
rai Aas of the Generial AXly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
:Duty of Excife on allGoods, Wares and Merchandife, imForted into-this Province ; and
every matter, claufe and thing, therein contaiaed, be continued, and the fame are hereby

*continued, until thc eighteenth day of March, which will be.in the year of our Lord one
thc.ufand cight hundred and-mineteen, and no longer,

And whereas, the fiveral Alais cf Impoli and Excise, the penalties, forfeittres, provji|ons, conditions
.and r<gulationh, of which, are extended to theforegoing A4f, have been rtpealed, andýare expired, and

lit
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it is arijidered necefary to provide for the more effcavrally carrying the Jaid A46. into eecuti-
on:

11. Be it-herrfrre enafled, That the feveral duties impofed by the faid A&s fhall be fecured,
and made pay4ble quarterly, in the manner dire&ed in and by an A. paffrd in the fifty-fitth
Year of His prefent Majetly's Reign, entitled, An At for granting to His Majefly certain
duties on Wine; Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other dftilled fpirituous liquors, Molaffes, Coffie
and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of Bis Majefty's Government, and for promoting the
Agriculture, Cou nmerce and Fifheries, ot this Province. And any perfn or perfons who
flrall have in his or tieir pofftifion; any goods, wares or merchandife, fubje& to the Excife
Duty irmpofed thereun by the Aâs hereby continued, of the Value ut Fîty Pounds, or up.
war ds, fuch perfon or per ons fhall be fubje& to the like penalties, and the govds to the like
forfeitures ;and fuci peralties arcd forfeituies profetuted, conderrned, fuedfor and recovered,
Ly the fan;e ways ard mears, and.be applied and diRributed, as'is direded in the faid A&
paffed in the fifty fith Ycar cf his prcteen VIajelly's Reigr,, and the f<veral rules and regula-
tions contained in the lafi mentiened A&l for preventing frauds in colleclion of the feverai Cu-
tics impofed in and by the faid laftmentioned Act <hall be and the fame are hereby applied to
prevent frauds in colleaing the duties of Excile impoied in anci by the laid A4as of which this
Act is an amendment.

Acts-
39t1. Geo. lI.

40th Geo. 111.
41st Geo. 111.
461 eo. III.

Continued t o
M arch 18, 1819

CAP. Il.

ArACT to continue the feveral Ats of the General Aïembly for
~raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province,
by laying a ,uty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public
Houfes and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

B E if enaE7ed, ly the, Licutenant-Covernor, Council and Afm ly, Thit an Aal, paffed in the

thirty-ninth Year of His prefenrt Maj, .fy's Reign, entitled, An A& for raifing a Revenue

to repair the Roads throughout the Piovince, býy lu)ying a dutV cn perfons hereafter to be

liccnfed tokeep public 1-oufes and Shups fcr the retail of fpii ituous Liquors, a.d foi regulating

fuch public Hoafes and Shops. Alfo thz several -as, paffed in the fortieth, forty-firft, for.

ty-fixth, and fifty-fifth years of Bis Mvlajefy's Reign, for reviving, alterirg, continuing, a-
mendir g ard aduirg to, the faid Aâ, Drd every matter, claufe. and thirg, therein containied,
be contirued, and the fame are hereby continued. until the Lightcenth Day uf March, which

will be in* the year of our Lord cne thoufand cigiht hundred and nineteen, and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. III.

An ACT to continue an A&t for granting a Drawback of the Duties
on Brown or R aw Sugar ufed in the manufaaure of refined Sugar
within the Province, and for regulatingthe mode of obtaining the
fa ne.

E it ena/led, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and Afembly. That the A&, paffed in the
fifty-feventhyear of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A for grantinga Drawback of 5jth Geo. 111.

the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed inthe manufa&ure of refined Sugar witbin the Pro. March 18,1.819
Vince, and for regulating the mode ofobtaining the fame, be continued, and every matter,
claufe and thing, therein contained, are hereby continued,until the Eighteenth Day of March,
which wiJi be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and, nineteen, anud nu
longer.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to amend and continue the feveral A&s, impofing a Duty on
Articles to be imported fróm the United States of America, and
for appropriating the fame.

E it -enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council ani A4jembly, That the A&, paffed in the
fifty-fifth Year of His Majefiy's Reigu, entitled, An A& impofing a Duty on Articles to

be imported from the United States ot Anmerica, and for appropriating the fame, (except the
feventh Sedion thereof), and alfo the Aâ, made in the fifty-feventh Ycar of His Majefy's
Reign, to alter and continue the aforefaid A&t, and every matter, claufe, and thing, contained
in the faid Aas, be continued, and the fane arc hereby continued, until the Eighteenth Day
of March, which wiîl be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and nine-
teen, and no longer.

11. And bc it jurtber enaffed, I hat all Horfes, Oxen, CQws, Young Cattle and Sheep, which (hall
be inported into this Province from the Uaited States of America, ot from any of the 1llauds
in the Bay of Paffaimaquoddy, fhall be futjed to thc following Duties, that is tofay :

For and upon every Hoîfe, Forty Shings.
For and upon every Ox, Tweary bhilungs.
For and upon eveiy Cowand Head of Ycung Cattie, 1 en Shillings.
For and upon everuy Sieep, One Soiilng and three pence.

Inflead of the Duty heretofore payable on articles Io imported, which duties hcreby eflablilh-
ed, fhail be collecied, paid, and applied, in the fame manner as wentioued, expieffec, and
contained in the A&, of which this is an 2aendLpent.

CAP.

à5th Cen, lif.
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C AP.. V.

AnACT to continue and amend thefeveral Aéas of the General Affem-
bly, for granting to His Maje'y certain duties on Wine, Brandy,
Gin, R um, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Co ffee
.and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Govern ment,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries, of
this Province.

B E it enaéZåd by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ilinbly, That the A& of -the Gencral
Affembly, paffed ii the fifty fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled,An A& for grant-

ing to His Majeay certain-Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other ciftilled Spirituous
Liquors, Molafes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fuppoit of Ris Majl11y's Government,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Filheries, of this Province ; and alfQ,
the A&, made in the fifty-fixthyear of His Majfiy's Reign, to alter and continue the afore-
faid Aà; and every matter, claufe and thing, contaiñed in the .faid Aals, be continued, -and
the lame are hereby continued, until the Eighteenth day of March, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, und nolonger.

Il. And be it further enatled, That no drawback thall be allowed upon any Rum or other
article upon which a duty is impofed by the Ads which are hercby continued, which, after
the: publication of this A&, fhall be exported from this Province to the Ifland of Cape Breton.,
Pt-ince Edward Illand, or to the Province of New Brunfwick, uniefs in addition to the Cer.
tificates and Documents now by Law required of the -landing of fuch articles, there (hall be
be laid.before the Commiffioners of the Revenue, fatisfadtory evidence.chat fuch articles have
not been relanded in.this Province nor confumed therein.

CAP. VI.

An ACT-to continue an' Aa, paffed in the fifty-firftyeàr of His pre-
fent Majefty's Reign,.entitled, An A& toamépd an A&, paffed in
the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aà for

fnabldhing a Public School in the Town of Halifax.

B E it enaled by the Lieutenant-Governor, eouncil and A4jmby, That the faid A&, pafed in
the fifty-firil year-of His Majeffy's Reign,in amendmert of the faid A&, for efiablifhing

a Public School in the Town of Halifaà, be, and the fame is hereby, continued for the tern
of feven Years from the publication hercof,?and from thence to the end of the next Sfllon-of
the GeneratAffembly, and:no-longer.

CAP
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CAP. VII.
An AC r in amendment of an A&, paffed in the fifty-feventh Year of

Pis Majctty's Reign, entitled, An .- d for the better regulating
the matin r of hulding the li;feiior Court of Common Pleas and
G;eneral tefionis of the Peace, m the Dilîid of Yarmouthand Ar-
gyle, in the Cuu:àty ol bhelburne.

Wh H E R E AS i it inece.sary thmat the Grand-Jurors should have potrer to present ail such sua or sumu of Mo-
V nuy as »say be uccessçary to defray such charges as artse in the District of Yurmouth and Arg yle, at Cupe

Foichuau'd Iusket Village, tin hle Coun y of Sheltwrne, at he sttangs of Cuvrt -a G1eead stous of rhe
JPeace et eilherplace, tu-ice an.le Year instead of once .

Be ti there-fore enaaed, fihat the Grand jury (hall have the fame power to prefeut M<ney
for ctei ayiung the I)iairic Chaiges at the kffion at Cape F rchu, in the (ange nzianner as at
Teiket Village,under-the provifions of the Ad of which this is an a.enenrment, and the Court
ot &ian fhail have the tame -power as to the raifing.and applh ig the money to prefented at
oner Court as weil as theother, any thing in the faid a& to the contrary notwithtianding.

289
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C A P. VIIu.

An A C T to repeal the A&, paffed in the fifty-fixth year of His Majéf-
ty's Reign, entit'id, \n At for the e.ncouragement ôf the i rade
of this f rovince in Blafter of Paris, otherwife cailed Gypfum.

W EREAS à is expedient that the said Art be repea1ed :

e it therefore ena&ed by the Lieutenanti Gorerno r. Councl and Afembly, That the A l, paffed in
the fitty- fixth year of Hia prelènt Majety's R eign, entitled, An Aà for the encouragement of.
the Trade of this Province in FlaRrr of Paris, ctheî wife called Gypfum, and cvery claufe,
matter and thing, thercin contained, be, and the fame is hereby, repealed.

CAP. IX.
An A\CT to extend an A . paffed in the forty-fourth year f HiMa-

jefty's ti eign, fo far as the faime refpcas the carriage of Plafterof Pa-
ris on the t<oads in and about the.l ownfhip of W indfor, to every
TFownh'ip and Seulement within the Province.

rIE it enaled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, .Countil and 4mbly., That in every Townihip
and Settlement within the Province, wh.re Plafler of Paris (hall be carried on anyCart,

Truck ur Waggon, or other Whecl Ca riage, on the Public Highways, or Roads, within
the.faid rownfhip or Settlement, the additional Statute Labour, of two days for each and
every Cart, Tiuck, Waggon cr Wheel Carriage, iF aUl be perftormed, by the perfoli or perfons
owning fuch CUr, Truck, or Waggon, or other Whecl Carriage, fuljt to the fame pe-
naies for negled or refu(ai thereof, as is dired-ed in and by the faid A 1, within the Town-
Jhip of Windfror.

CAP,

P reamble.
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CAP. X.

An ACT for the Summary Trial of A&ions.
Nummary Trial

by Supreme E it enaéed, by the Lieutenant- Governer, Counic- and Ambly, That the Suopreme Court
Cunrer and the Inferior Courts of Conion Pleas within this Ptoeince, be, and arc hereby, em-

powered, in all Caules of Xfaion brought before them, the fum total whoreot lhall not ex-
ceed twenty pounds, to proceed in a fummary way, by witneffes, to examine the merits of

roiS.. fuch caufes, and make .up Judgment accordingly1 . Provided akays, That. when on the ex-
amination of the witneffes, the matter of faal fhali appear doubtful, or cither of the part-ies
fhall defire it, the Court fhall order a Jury to tîy the fame.

summary Trial Il. 4ndbe it furtbir enaalýd, 1 hat it(hall be lawful for any perfo or perfons who have debts

4he Pas imof owing to him.,her, or them, by an-y other perfon or perfons, where the. wh le dealina or-caufe
of aaion fhall not.exceed three p un to, fue for the famie in the mariner followinig, that Is
to fîy: if the fum demanded fhall nlot exteedt hrce pounde, to caufe fuch debtor to be fum-
':aoned to appear before any one Juflice of ·the Pece of the County orDiftria where the
debtor thall refide, and the faid Junice, after fucni fuminons iffued and duly ferved, is hereby
cmpowered to proceed and make up final judgment between the parties, and Ahall allow the
defendant to produce his account againaf the plaintiff, or anyreceipts or other difcharges
for -payment,;made either in îhe whole or in part , and the faid ju.lice balil.examine and.en-
qui(e into the merits of both accounts, and of fuch difcharges, and, by fuch other proof
as to him fhall feem requifite, or upon the confefion of the debtor, to afcertain the debt due,
and, at his difcretion, to decree the payment thereof at fkch dw-fferent tim-,es and periods, as
hc fhall think fit and proper, agreeable to the circumilances of the debtor, and with as little
prejudice as polible trthe creditor, and to award.cofts as he fhallInd, whether for the plain-
tiff or defendant, -without appeal, unltfs the.debt or caufe of aaion 1hai1 amount to twenty
fhillings or-upwards, any law, ulige or cu(lom,.to the contrary notwithlanGding.

9Eiecution may Ill. dnd beitfurther enaard, That ifany debtor,,after being duly fummoned to appear,fIhal[,
le issued by without.jua caufe, .o be allowed of by the faid JufPice, refufe, or neglcl,,to perform fuch de.
Justices. cree or Judgment as fhall be made concerning fuch debts as aforefaid,.it fhallland may be law-

ful for fuch Junice to iffue execution againrft the grods and chatdes, or body, of fuch debtor
for the fum awarded, with cofls, which executiona <hall be returnable in fourteen days from
the day on which itshall be iffued,.any law, ufage or cuflom, to the contrary, -notwith-
ftanding.

W. And be iîfurther enatled, That if any plaintiff or defendant, when the debt or caufe of ac-

App rom ton shal amount to tweny.fhillings or upwards, shall think himfelf injured by the Judgment
the decisi of the faid Juftice, he mayappeal to the next 6uprene Court, )r.Inferior:Court cf Common

Sul reme or Pleas to be held. for 4he County or Diflri& in which the faid juflice refides ; and on fuch
An erior Court. appeal being made, the faidjuilice shall fufpend the iffLing of execution, or further proceed.

ing, in fuch caufe-, on the party appealing giving good and fufficient fecurity to profecute fuch
appeal at the next Supreme Court, or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and to perform what-
cvcr theJudgment of fuch Court shall be. - and -the Juflice shalf, on the firft day of the fit-
tirg of the faici Supreme -Court, or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, return to the faid
Ccurt to which thc appeal shall be made, the r.ames of the parties to the caufe in which an
appeal hath been entered, with all the.papers touchirg and concerning the fame; and the

fid
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faid Court shall appoint a day for the hearing thereof and if the party apellant shaU not ap.
pear to profecute the fame the firft term, fuch appeal shahibe difmiffed, with cr's ; but if the
party appear, then the faid Court shall proceed to try the faid caufe in a fummary way, and
to give Judgnient -thereon, and award cofis, whether for the appellant or appellee as the
judgnent may be, which Judgment sh'all be entered up as other Judgtments -in Summary Cau-
fes arc in the faid Court ; and noWrit'of Cerriorari, or habeas Corpus cum cafa,, shall be allow-
cd or brought to remove any Judgment given in fuch caufes upon appeal as aforefaid.

V. And be it furtiher enaéled, rhat it shall and may be lawtut for any Jufice of the Peace,
where the debt shall not -exceed three pounds, upon application to him, and on
oath being made in writing before him, of fuch debts, in the way ufually praaifed where debts
are of greater value, to iffue a Capias to arreft the body .of the debtor or debtors, and hold
them to bail for his or their appea7rance, and tu make the fame returnable in four days.; at
the expieration of which heshall proceed to trial, unlefs the defendant shall çonfent to try the
famc fooner, and give jucgment thereon as in ordinary cafes.

VI. Providedalway,> That no perfon ahail.be arreaed in any cafe, for a debt due by himýun-
der twenty shillings, nor for any larger debt not exceeding three pounds, unlefs, in additionto
the affidavit.of the debt, the party applying shall alfo make oath, that he.verily believr4,unlefs
fuch Capias is allowed, the debt will be lot.

VII And be -i fi rtbr enaéled, That the .forms of Writs to be iffued by the ju&ice of &ho
,EPeace shall be as follow.:

FORM O- THE &UMMONS.
Te eitber -of th Conlab:s

You are hereby required to ifummon A. B. of to appearbefore
day of at - o'clock in the to anfwcrto C..D. inthe flin of

and make return·hereof on or before faid day.
Witnefs Jand and eal, the

C APIAS.

on the

To eitber of the Con4ables. of
You are hereby commanded -to 1tke A. B. of and him fafely!keep, fo that ,you -have

hlim before at on the of * to anfwerto C. D. in Hereof fail not, and have
then therc this-Writ. ýGiven under Hand and .fceal, at ehe day
of

'EXECUTION.

·WHEREASi IJudgmentbhath been awarded againA A .-B. of at the fuit of C. D.
for the fum of and more for avlts-; thefe are to command and require you to
levy fin off the goods and chattles-of-tbe fàid A. B. the faid fums, making together
by-fale of the faid goods andchatties, and for wantthereof, you are hereby commaunded to
takg the body of the faid A. B. and bim commit to His Majefy's Jail in there to re--
main till he pay;the fum above mentioned, with your fees, or that he bc -difcharged by the
faid C. D..or otherwife by order of Law. -lereof failnct, and make return of this Writ
to -within -ten days. Mitnefs •Handand feal,,the

-Which faid Writs of Execution, Summons or Capias,:fhall be dirededto cither of the Côn-
fiables for the County or Iifidisf! where fuch Juflice hall refide.

VIII. AId be it:furiber enacied, That.it shall and may.be Lawfulfor the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor

Capias m&y b
iusued by Ju.

Form of Sam-
Mons to ho i.
oued hy Jitice
ef Peace.

Form of Capias

'Form of Fea

waum directed.

hreComma-
sionrun iflS be
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wnship Governor, or Commander in Chief ft r the tme bcing, to apr)oint and Commflion three fit
mined. and proper perfions in each Township. #)r in eaci Place or Sct;ernent not withmi a y Town-

ship in this Pr 'vince; which three perfons app >in!ed as aftrefaî , or any two ot the.n, shill
have power, within the Township or Piace for wh!ch they shal be c.mmti nef , ito heara!ld
determine all aâions ot deb, or actions aribing upon constrad, whe the whole dealing ýaàd
caufe of a&ion is not iefs thmn three pounds, and does n't txcee' ten p,.un vs.

onersa IX. Anad be it further enacted, I'hat the perfon3 fo app.nted and commiffioned as afore-
faifi, after being lwor a betore fom2 one of the Juiliccs of the loterior (Ouri ot %uifîon1

Pleas, for the f aithful diicharge of tfheir dut , siali meet on the fitl Wedn fday of March,
the firft Wednefday oi June, the rfir Wednoiay of Septem ber, and the firit Wedoefday of
December,within the '1owilhip or Place for which the fid peif-tis thail be app-iniea ; and
fhall be and are hereby empowered in all aélions ofdebt, or actions arifing upon cointra&,
when -the whoie deahng and caule of aaion exceeds the tuai of three p< urds, and dcs not
exceed the funi of ten pc.unds, toproceed ro hear and try the iame in a lummary way by
examining witneffes on oath, and to catermine thze fame with the leail p;ffible celay, and
'to give Judgment thereon.

omîlte X. Ard beit !ufther enacted, That if either party fhdi think himfelf injured by the Judg-
of tle ment of the faid Commni-fioners, he n.ay appril to tbe next Supreme Curt, or Inferior Court

ioner*• of Commua PIeas for Lhe flounty or Dittrict an which lùh Commîflioners retide, and Execu-
tion thall be fia cd if the party appealing shall give fuificient fecurity tuprofecute fuch appeAI
at the next Supreme.Court,or InferiorCourt of <C>mon Pleas, anA to perf.rm whate ver the
Judgment of lnch Court shail be; and the laid perloms fo comm flionec as aforetaid shall, o
the ifi day of thefitring of the.faid Supenie, Court, or iferior court of Common Pleas,
*dtliver to tie faid .Cou'rt.to which fuch appeal shahl be made, the names otthe parties to the
caute in which an appeal hath been entered, with al the papers touching and concerning the
fame; and if the party appellant shall not appear to profecute the fanse the fil f terM, fuch
appeal shall be difmiffed, with cois; but, if the pacties appear, the faid Court shall try the
faid caufe in a fummary way, or by a Jury, if eitherparty require the fàme, and give Jucd'g-
ment thereon, and award colIs, whecher for the appellant or the appellee, as the Judgment
may be.; which Judgrent sh.ll be entered up as other Judgments are in fummary caufeç;
and no Writ of- Cer tiorari, or habetis Corpus zum causa, shall be allowed or brought tu remove
any Judgment given in fuch cauies upon appeal as aforcfaid.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the perfons C, to be appointed and commifli ned as afcre-

sall faid, or cither of them, may and shal uffue Waits of Sumnons, Capias and Attachment.
missio- Prorided always, That before the iffuing of any Wrt of Capias or Att ichaient, the party

applyir g for the fame-hll make and fubfcrtbe an a:fldavit of the fum aue to him, and that

he verihy believes, that u]lets fuch Capias or Attachment is aiiowed, the deyt willbe loft.

tsIand I. And be it furtoer enacted, That the Judgmente given by the faid perfons fo to be ap-
ns of pointed and comniflioned for each Township and place as aforefaid,lshall be figned by a ma-,

o rity ,tberetf ; and the Execution ifued thereon, shall be lignei by the perfoins fo figning the
Judigment as aforefaid ; 'nd the faie Executions shail be againf the goods and chatties, or
budy, of the perlons againfi wlhom Judmernts shal be figned for the the fum awarded,
'and colls ;which.Executions shall be returnable on the firif day appointed for the meeting of
the faid Commifioners next after iffuing the fame.

Writs XIII. Ad be it furtier enacted, That the faid Writs of Summons, Capias, Atachment an d
ed by Execution,
oners.
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*Elicuraln, *iih tnay bc i'ffued by the Cotmifficiners asa(r»efaksa eac~di'
fuch fbrn)s ass ttlbeda'blished by the Suprene Court, and sha*l bear teft in the namne of thé

,peif ot irf -nied ini the -fàld commiffion, and .thle laid Writs, bhali ru-n th<oeughout the'
Coutity or Diflricé iw wlich the To-wnship ort Place for wliich -the faid Comii-frnoiers shall
be app;i-inted i tuâte.-

XIV. î.dad be-,ietriberer.acied, That not-hing .intiis Aël cntàînýe.â4aH etend, or be .Jinsticéti and
conllrued to exteîid, to inipawcr the faid Juflices or Coniniiffioners*to hâive jur.ifdiâion éç, Couimissiontirs

not allowed te'
or---ry, any actiÔnà -of tr&v'er and,-on"verfion, or actions on the icase; o wador r atêsOf try actions of

.trefspfs, of à-ny'kini -or dëfcriptien whatfterer. Tr.ver, e.
lxV. -nd -bc -ia.riber t'naaled, Tbat no a&ion -fer -debt'. oGr Upn côntraat ilall te -brought Causes under

101. carinot bus
în the Supreme Court, or .any uf thme Inferior Courts -of Common Plesà, .except byý appeal, tricul in Su-

iun lef, the w'bole, deali ng, or caiife of çm Rion. 1lit exceed -t-e'n pnd.prenle Court-

XVI. And be -il'i-urtier emaded, Ilat atl perfons -imnprifontd *under prcefiq of the (aid Com- *except appeal.
Persons impri.,

-miîioùers, lhàll bce rt itled -to. their -dkh arge according tothe proviiions ck tse 1everal Aas *soned.by Con,-

,of this Proývince, relatifîg to InfôLvcnt Debtors. >1

XVil. Aed be u furtMer enafled, t-7hat it Ihalî not.blwu:o anyjluffice or JutUcoS of -the
Peicc, to make arty -Writ of Mcfne Procefit, iifued by- big or'tbcin rtetotnable en arry day

.during the fittiflg of tike faid Cônmissio,1ners.
XVLU1. And te it furiier enaied, ThAt thse faid Commiiffioncrs lhall zuot continue their ré -Com.i

:fpeâïvt metings loner tiian two-days. -er'a Court -
XIX. Alnd be itfurter,enîaffed, 1 hat the foffowi*g lie., :and mi o thr ha b1. taken, by ditiiII Dit

the faid.Juftices. in~i the,.perfons fo to be appointed and .conmuuoncd. and by thée Sheriff of
,the County.or bis q Deputy, or the Cainfiables ýof the-feveral Tfownuhips or Places inii thit P'r-

* vî,ice~; wich 8liUf oêhiisPpuy,.aýnd the -faid Coniftables, ýrehrb ciqzre ent y
-rofed to ferve and. excuùte ail fucli Writcs of Suismns, Capias, Attachu'entand.Ezc.utitn, q~îd

asr the- id,,jufticei ýand th ~dCmw~ires laUand mayrefpoetivtly and legally iffue,,
ainderand.by virt9c bf thW A&t, 4t-is ýto fay:.i -

.For eveiry Summotis, -twos4llings.
FÉor every à1davit and Capias, three éhillings.
For every.Ahffidavit and A.ttachment, thrce shillings. TJustiCm IRMi
Yor every -Subpocna to -com pet the attendance, df-whnefls, one shilling.
For cv.ery Writ ot Exectitiozi, one shilling.
For every Trial and Judgment, "0ntohewf, ' oe 'hiIltZ to tach Juace, 1ndý each

$er#. r ýrwmkabk
Sceice of Writ of Sumfmons, Capis or Aittchment, one shilling.
Travel to ýferve -the Lfame, thrc pence pet Mile.a To% Sberiff O)1
Bail Býîd1,.c thillin<. oiis&be
L'oundafge if the Moine is pid, thre pente -pe poiand.
Peundagc if prKet stoeadfld i e per pound.
For qvery Writ of .xcision, where the .body is- taken, oneC ihilliig
Travel toC0LCCite 4bcesame, rtr.e peece pqx Mlle.,

-Eazch day's aîtendances twotbilliigs e.d fixpence. xxAn
XI i
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XX. 4nd be it furber enaled, That if any Jurfice or Jutficeg, Comm'nioner or Commiflj-
oners, Sheriff or ConfL ble, lhail afk, denand or receive, any other or greater fees than are
herein allowed, he or they shall forteit and pay a fine of five pounds, together with cofis, to
be recovered in any aCùion or luit by him or then that will fue for the fame in any Court of
Record within the County where fuch greater tee or tees than are herein allowed shall have
been received; which Court of Record shall hear and determine fuch aclion in a lummary
Way.

XXI. And be it furiher encé7ed. That the faid Court (hall have power to iffue Subpmnas for
the attendance of witneffes refident in any part of the County or Diftria where fuch Com-
miflioners shall fit, and to compel their attendance by fuch ways and ineans as art adopted
by the Supreme Court.

XXII. Providedalways, That this A&., and no part thereofshallextend,,or beconfrued toextend,
to the To .vm of Halita, where Coim miflioners are appointed un der and by virtue of an A à, paffed
in the last Seflions ofthe General Affeimbly, entitled, An Ad for the Summary Trial of A éions.

XXiII. And be it lurther enaéled, That the faid Ad, paffed in the la Seflion of the Generai
Affembly, entitled, An Aà for the Summary Trial of Adions, be continued, and in force, for
the rown of Halifax, and the fame is hereby contin-ued and in force for the Town of Ha.
lifax for one year, and from thence to the.end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly,
and no longer.

XXIV. And be it further enaé7ed. That if any Sheriff. Deputy-Sheriff, or Conflable, fhail levy
or receive anyfim or fums of money by virtue of ay Execution, Writ, or Procefs, and
shall detain thefane in hishands for the fpace of twenrty-iour hours after the fame shall
have been demanded, then fuch Sherif, Deputy-Sheriff, or Confable, shail forfeit to the par-
ty entitled to receive fuch fuin or uinms of money, for each and every week that he shail
detain the fame, the fum of five shillings for each and every pound which be shall so detain
after demand made as aforefaid ; to be recovered before avy Jufice of the Peace for the
County or Diaria where fuch Sheriff, Deputy-Sheriff, or Cordtahle, sha refide.

XXV. And be it furtbcr enaé7ed, That this AA sbal be and continue in force for one year
from the publication thercof, and from thence to the next Session of the General Affembly.

CAP. XI.

An ACT for new Fxecutions to be fued againft Perfons who fhall
hereafter be delivered out of Execution by privilege of either
Houfe of the Genecral A ffembly, and for difcharge of them out
of whofe cuftody fuch perfons fhall be delivered.

F°"^0 C" as her'fore doubt halh heen made if ar.y person being arreted in Eecution, and by privi-

ege, o/ either of the Iouses of the Gneral Assernb!y of this Province, set ai liberty, whet/her the pa? y at
wIhose suit such execution was pursued, be.forever afre, barred and disabled o s;e .orth a newi writ of E.recution
.in thai case ; for the avoiding of allfurher doubts and trouble wrhich in wjke cases may hereafier ensue:

I Re it endoJed, 1y the Lieuttnant-Covernor, Council and Afmb, That, fiom henceforth, the
Party, at or hy whofe fuit fuch writ of Execution was purfued, iiis executors or adminiftra-

tors, af'er fuch time as the priiviege of that Session of the General Affenibly, in which fuch
privilege shall be fa gra nted, shall ceafe, may fue forth, and execute, a new writ or writs of

E xecution,

C. X. 18i8.
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Execution, in fuch manner and form as by law he or they night have done if no fuch former
Execution had been taken forth or ferved. And that, froi henceforth, no Sherif, Baliff,
or other Officer, froni whofe arreft or cuftody any fuçh perfon fo arrefted in execution fhall
be delivered by any luch privilege, shaH be charged, or chargeable, with or by any acion
whatfoever, for delivering out of execution any tuch privilegeca perfon fo as is aforefaid by
fuch priviiege fet at liberty : any law, cufton: or privilege, heretotore, to the contrary not-
withtanditig.

Il. Provided alway;, That this Aét, or any thing therein contained, shall not extend to the
diminishing of any punishment, to be hereafter, by cenlure, in cither H( ufe of General
Affembly, inflided upon any perfon who shahl hereaftcr make, or procure to be made, any
fuch arren as is aforefaid.

295

Provis.

CAP. XII,

An ACT for the better prefervation of the property of the Inhabi-
tants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for afufficant Watch
at Night.

E it enajled, by the L ieutenan t-Governor, Council and Afembly, That at all times, after the
publication of this A a, when it shall bc ocemed expedient to enablish a Nightly Wateh Watching and

and Ward, foir the prefervation of the Town of Halifax, and for the peace anc tafety of the- Warding, if ne-

Inhabitants thereof ; and the Juticesin Sessions, Gencral or Special, shall reprefent the fame
in writing, to the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the
Lieutenant-Governor cr Commander in Chief, may, by and with the confent of His Ma.
jeûly's Council, by an order to be published in the Halifax Gazette, dire& fuch Watch, and
Ward, to te inzmediately efablished, for fuch tine as may be deemed expedient, and the
faid juftices in Seffi -ns th 411 thereupon order and dired fuch of the inhabihants as they maY taken for es-
deem priper to'form a Watch, to be enablished in the Town of Halifax, for the prote.&ion tablish ng
of the property of its Inhabitants, and they shall have full power and authority to make watcI.

fuch rules, regulations and orders, for the better governrment of the îaid Watch, as by them
may be thought expedient, and shali impofe a fine not exceeding ten shillings, on any perfon nment of
who shall refuie to ferve, or who shall tranfgrefs any of the rules, regulations or orders, fo
m-ia"e by the SelTions as aforefaid.

fi. And be it farhtr enaéed, 'That every perfon fo appointed to Watch, shail, during all
the time he shail bc fo appointed to Watch, poffefs all the power and authority of a Con- utch o
fiable; and all infults, oppofition or efiftnce, offcred to any perfon or perfons fo appoint-
cd, diaring the time he shall be in the execution of the dury of a Watchnmm, shail be profe.
cuted and punished as iffences committed againft Conflables in the execution of their Office.

Ill. And be it furiher enacted, That it shall and may be lawtul for the Grand Jury of the
County, to prefent fnch fuin or fums of norey as may te necelffry to fupport the necefia- Expence cf

'Wai Ch-Il 0 W
ry expences of. the faid Watch, to be levied and colleded in thefame manner 2s other Coun. defi'ayed.
.ty Rates are levied and colle5led.

IV. And te it further enacted, That all 'ines or forfeitures incurred for difobedience of this
Aa, or for tranfgr.ffing tlhe regulations of Seions, made under and by virtue of this Act, of watcllmcn.

fhail
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shall and may be recovered before any one of His Majpy'slufices of the Peace, is the
Town .f ilalifax, and be a plied towarde defr aying the expenes of the fal Watch

V. And be it fartbenncted That this A shall be and continue in fercç for one year fron.

Continuation. the*publiation thereof, aeß fronthence to the end of the next ýcf1ion of thç General Eem,
bly.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for the inprovement of the Commonfh ot alfax.

W HERE AS,.two Ahundred andf4orty acres of Land,wiere, on the twenty-third da 1 of June, in the third ear
of His present Mqje-ty's Ieign, granted tu Joli Collier, Charles Morris, Rtichard Bulkely, William

Preamble. Nesbiti, Charles Pro.tlor, and William Best, lhe survivor <f lthem, and the h eirs of sui survivor, for tihe use of
th Miabitants 0f the Town of Haliax, as a Common : A nd whereas, ou·ing to te death of the saîd Grasn
tees, and the absence and minority of the peso« in wtm theiegal estate in the said Common, may b# n,wu ves,
ed, it is expedient to appoint Trusters, In tùiwoi the le ga estate iu t/e .sasd Common may be vssed, for the
mare ejctîualy carrying iito £xecuti.ft h/e purposes of this Act:

T. B ht therefort enaizd, by t-- LeutenantGovernor, Couni/ and 4$mby, That ail the eftate
Estate in the and intéeie f the beirs at 1à< af fe before-named gramteeu, be, ahd the faune i.s hereby,
Commou di-
vested. diveffed, and for cver determined.

I. 4nd be it also enacted,. ba the legal eflate, tide and interefk, in the faid two

E*tathein te butidred and forty acres pf land, and n all the Common of Halifax, be, and the faine, is
Common re.. hereby-vefted in the ChieT Jufice, th', attórnty Generat, the' Solicitor-General, and the
inveated. Strveyor-General, of the Province, an.d their fcçeffors in olice, for ever, for the fe of the

Inhabitant' ofthe fown of Halifad..
And *hereas; it teoidd ,e advantagéuts to the 'own of Halifax, if part of the said Cumaown which is now

Preamble, wase and unprordattive, were léasd ia convenient to ,for the purpose of enbling persons w/h4se occupations
requ,ire th¢ keeping of H ores and CaUl tould t , and i is -order thai part of the said CbAmnon may
64 gradually impi oed by intclures antrees planied thereen:

Il Be ii thecf ré tactedWhat i lhll apd may be lawful for the faid Trui*es to-icafe part
,of the faid Common, hot exceeding twenty-4ve acres, in lots of half an acre cathfor the te4m

of nine bundred and ninY-nine years ; which leafes fhail be made of fuch parts of thedaid
Coinm to be Compion as are defribed in a plan fubmitted to the Generat Affembly in this prefent

Se ion which plan i figned by the Precident of His Majefiy's Council, and the Speaker of
the Affembly.

IV. dnd be it fu rier enacteJ, That the faid lots batl be put up feparately at Public Are
tion, by the Commiffrners herei> after namnied, excepting fuch lots or parcels of, ground 'a

e are marked by atlhc line in the said plan, which fbail be referved for-Markets, or other
LAts to be Jet public -ifes of the I'own, and hall be lrafed tn the bell bidder ; who hall cov¢eant to
at .uction. perform the cQfoitio s of the leafe; and'the fubitance of all the feveral covenante, inten4ed

to be inferted in fuch leafe, shall be publicly notified to the bidders at the tisse and place
ofl"olding fuch auaion or auctions..

V. dnd Lb it further ona4ed, That in addition to the covenants ufually inferted in leafes,
there shail be inferted thbef following :--That one year's rent ahall be paid upon the jeafe being

P*y ment of executed ; that the reilt sbal, after the firi year, be paid annually at the expir;tioa of each
year; that thç leffee shafl caule thç lot to be inclofed with a good and fupicient fence with-

in one year eftr rccciving poffeffion, and shal plant and fet out at Ieaft tcn treesi that no
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tleps, pnrches, windows, cellar doors, or any other building,erc&ion or incumbrance what-
eser, bb ll be placed or put outdie of the fines and boundarties of the lot ; it being
the intention of this A& that thereshall 'b handfome and conveniént fide-walks in front
of the faid.lots.

VI. And be il furtber enacted,<hat the feverpi leafes to 'bc mode and executed purfuant to

this AL9, by the betoreriamed Truiees, or any three ef-them, (hall be good and valid, to ail Vat.i<lty ofthe

intents and ptrpofes, to convey to the k(ee or leffees a goud ardfufficicnt etiate in the lands
fo leafed.for theaid nin hundied and ninety-.nine yearsé

Andfor the more immedia(e and better carrying into efect the purposes of this Act,-

'VII. Be itenaied, That Richard Tremain, John LiddeU, and William Pryor. Efquires, bec °mieion'-

and they are hereby, appointed Comumifi:onersto mark and lay out the faid-lots of land, and
theireets decribed in the faid Plan, and to fuperintend and-direél the planting trees, mak-
ing the roads, and fach other improvements, as are herein contemplated.

And whereas, owi.,.g 1o many persons aavnng placed and put large quantities of manure, ashes, stone, bricks, Ashese.pl.
broken glau, and othr r ibbidh and substiances, upon the ,said Common, l# same is much incumbered, aad ren- ed ou Common.
dered dangerousjor catole pas turing thereon:

,VIlI. Be it ena&ed, That the faid Comnitiners flall caufe the fame to be immeditately Sod or soil tak-

removed, and take car of the laid Common, and-forbid all perfons fromtaking or carrying 'en frn oCeS

therefrom anv of the 4oil fod.-peat mould, earth, or from layiung thereon .ùy 'mein re adies,
-flones, rubbi&,arth or other fubinances; and any perfon or perfons, or the owner orown-
era of any cart or team, that 4&aß carry away fuch foA, fi peat, iouidd or earth, from the
laid Common, or (hall lay thereon any manuie, afhes, ftoenes, nebbifh, or other fubfiances,
<hall, for each affence, forfeit and pay a penalty of not more thanforty1hiilingnor lefs than

five (hillings, -to be recovered wish cots.of fait before any two Magitirates of the County
of Htdifax, who flhail decide the amopnt of the penalty,, which shall be paid to the Truflec£,
and applied by themito the ufr trhe Comnon. Prodided alwayt, That nothing n this Ac4  Prolis.
shall extend, or be con(lrued to extend, to prevent the Commiffi>ners as afore4fid, f/hm

permitting gravel, Rones"and earth, for repairing treets in the Townof Halifax, frotn being
taken from fuch place an- plates, and in -fuch -manner, as they shall think fit.

Il. And be it furiber enacted, That the rentt of -the fidiots for -the &r1a year, ancl fuch fur- X plcaio of
ther time asiniay be neceffary, shahl be applied by the faid Comti'fionci'for improving Rent&.

the faid Common. and the remainder of the faid rents shan bc applied cither for the further
improvementof the 4iid Common, in lighiing the freets of Halifax, or in naking paved
fide-walks in the laid free:s of the Town of Haliftx, as-the jItftices-of -the Peace in their de-
neral Sefions in the Town of Halifax.-shall appoint and dire&.
X. dnd be it al/o enadIed, Thaï the Juftices if the Peace for the Connty of Halifax; !W their Rales ant Re.

next June Seffions, (hall i'aîke fuch Rules and Regulations for the faid Commin, and alfb, g"latis for
to-prevent the fame from being furchai gedl -with cattle, as they fhall deem eipedient, nIhal Comon.
enforce the fame under fuch penalties, not eceeding twenty fhillings, as they (hal think fit
and:nothing hereie -contained ffall prevelit the faid juflices from making fuch orber Regu.
lations, relative to the faid Common, as they are authorifed to do in and by An Ad, paiTed
îi the tenth year of His prefent Majenty's Reign, entitted, an &a for regulating the Commons
belonging to the feveral Townfhips in this Province.

XI. And bc it further enéatd, That it ihll and miy bc lawful for -the faid Truflees to lay-pn Aet, of
out and mark off, in tome convenient part of the laid Common, a fpace not exceeding ten Côaaàon oilow-
acres, for the ufe of the Bridewcll or Huufe uf Core&iun in the Town of Halifax, whicht Bdfi s**

D land
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land fhall be under the management of the Junices of the Peace of the County Of Halifax, to
be uled for the purpofe of raifing Vegctables for the ufe oL the Houfe of Corireaion, and for
iô other purpofe whatioevcr.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for rebuilding and repairing Cornwallis Bridge.
HERE A, the Bridge laiely erected over the Cornwallis River, by Nicholas Mesber, and John Meshsr.
junior, under a contract entered into by thenm with Charles Ralmage Prescott,. William Campbelt, Samuel

Leonard, Henry Gisner; and William Chipman, &quires, Commissièner, duly dppoiined by His Eatellency tht
Lieutenant- Governorfor thai purpose, befort the same was accepted of by the said Commissioners, hath been ma-
erialy injured, and a great part thereof removed and carried auay, and the said Bridge new remain.-impagsa-

Premb\e. ble and useless. And whereais, it is necessary that immediate meaçures be taken to preserve the maierials of the
said Bidge, and to repair and rebuild the same, ànd nosettlement having as yet been made between the said Com.
missioners and the said Contracters, concernipg the said Bridge:

1. Be it therefere enated, by theLieulenant-Govern.r, Couneil and Afemblyý That it hall and
may be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, immediately after the publication hereof, to take

Remaining poffeflion of fuch parts of the faid Bridge as ftiIl remain, with the rimber, and the other ma-
rt -f tg. terials,Which had been uCed in and about the cre&ing of the faid Bridge, and to remove the
ridge. faid timber and materials to a place of fafety,·to prevent the fame being carried away by the

tide or the water of tie river, or otherwife lot to the public.
11. And be it furtber enaéd, T hat it shall and may belawful for the faid CoMnmiioners

to proceed in répairing and rebuilding the faid 'Bridge, either by contrai or otherwife, as
rebuidiaq or they may dcei proper.
Bridge. I1. Prviderdalways, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be confirued to extend,

to take away from tbe fald Commiflioners, ot from the faid Contra&ors refpe&ivel, any
Provis. right of a&ion which they are now entitled to have and maintain under and by virtue of

the faid contra&, nor to interfere, dire&ly ncr indiredly, in the decifion of any aaion or
a&ions commenced and profecuted under the famne.

IV. 4nd be it frtber enaéed, That all fums of money granted for the. building of the faid
Bridge, and remaining undrawn for in the Treafury, as well as all private fubfcriptions to-

Pu ns for te- wards the ere&ing of the fame, shall be from time to time paid to the faid -Commn.ioncrs, as
pairing Bridge. they may require the fame for the rebuilding of the faid Bridge.

V. Provided.always, That in case the faid Commiffioners shail require a larger fitm than is

now appropriated for the building of the faid Biidge, that nothing hercin contained shaR
be contlrued to pledge the LegiRlature to make a further grant to complcte the fame ; but
the expencc of finishing the laid Bridge, if the fum already granted ihall not be adequate for
that purpofe, shall be borne by the County of King's County, or by private fubfcriptions in

Prese t Fun " cafe the Seffions and Grand Jury of King's Couaty &hal not agrec to affefs the County
ifinsufficienL

for that purpoer.

CAP.
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CAP. XV.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein nentioned, for the
Service of the Year of t ur Lord One Thoufand hight Hundred
and Eighteen ; and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies
granted in this beffion of the Gerieral Affembly, as are not al-
ready appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province

May it pleasi your Excellency:

W E, His Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subje&s, the Houfe of Affembly of His Majefty'sProvince of Nova Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplics granted to His Ma-
jefty in this Segion of the General Affembly, and for fupplying the exigencies of His Ma-
jefty's Governament, do humbly befeech that it may be enaaed, and, BE it enati#d, by the
Lieutenant-Governer, Council and A/1mby, That by or out of fuch Monies as now arc, or from-
time to time lhall be and remain in the Public Trcafury Of this Province, there tball be paid :

2001. Speaker
The fum of 2ool. to thte Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for bis fervices during the ef Aasemly.

prefent year.

And futherum f r ool. to the Solicitor-Genert1, for his fervices for the prefent year. 'o Sotieitor

And afurther fum of gool. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his falary, and as Comp-
troller and Auditor of Public Acçounts, and in lieu of oefice rent, clerks, and all other coa-
tingent cxpçnces for the prefent -year.

And a further fum of i 161. 13s, 4d. to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. the Agent of the Pro-
vince,, for bis fervices for the prcfeat ycar.

And a further fum of îool. tatbe Clerk of the Council in Gencral Affembly, and as Clerk
to is MajeIy's Councii for<his fervicesfor the fame year.

And a further fum of 301. for defraying the expences of the Council in General AITembly
for the famc ycar : the lame to be paid on te certificate of the Preidnt.of the Council,
and not otherwife.

And a further fum of âQoL. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Aiffembly,-for his fervices for the
pi efent year.

And a further fum of 1751. to Meffrs. Howe and Son, Printers, for printing for Govern-
ment, and the General Airmbily, for the f(amcs.ypir

MIol. Treasure

1161. 13a. 4d.
Agent of Pro-
vinc.

100L CIerk of
Uoucil.

301. Expencs
of Coreal.

I00!. Cî,r k of
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601 Keeper of And a further fum of 5c1. to the Keeper of the Houfe of Affembly and the Council Cham.AusembJ1 ber for the faine year,

901. lan Wai-
ter.

Pay of Extra

2001. Giueger
and Wcigher.

40. Mesenger
to Concil.

900L. Cnlin.
g.aît Expences
f .asembly,

And a further fum of 901. to be paid on the dertificate of the Cnmmffiuners of the Re.
vweue to the Land Waiter for the Port of halifax, for bis ici vices for the fame year. -

And a further fom, to be paid on the certificate of the CommiTioners of the R evenue
at the rate of leven fillings and fix pence per day, to fuch perfon or per fons as ihali be em-
ployed during the year aforefaid by th- Lolie&or of Impfdt and Excite of the Difiai of
Halifax, as Extia Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax ; and five thi4ings per day to-
fuch Extra Waiter or Waiters wheti unemployed ; and at the rate of five fh.Ilngs per day
to Tenporary Waiters, t;gether with ten per cent. to be paid out of the net proceeds of the
Government part of fuch Itizure or feizures as fuùh Extra Waiter or Waiters., or Tenp;>orary
Waiter or Waiteus, may be inftrumen tal in making.

And a further fum of 2ool. to the Guager and Weigher for the Colleaor of impoif and
Excife in the Ditriia of Halifax, for his erviccs for the fame ycar,

And a further fum Of 401. to the Mefenger to the Governor. Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the.time being, and H-is Majefty's Co.uncil, as weil in their Legiêa-
tivecapacity as oherwife, Ikr the prceient year.

And a further fum of 9oo. to dcfray t'he contingent expences of the Flouse of Affembly
during the prefent Sefiion, to be drawn for by the Governor, Lieuteriant-Governor, or Coin-
mander in Chief, for the time being, on the certificate of the Speaker of tte Houfe of A.
embly, and not otherwife.

IM1. Rev. John And a further fum of 2l. to the Reverend John Inglis for bis fervicet as Chaplain to HM
Inslis. Majcty's Counil and the Houie of Affes.bly, during the prefent Seion.

251. Robert And a further fum of 251. to Robert Angus, for hi& fervices as Sergeant at Arms to the
Aigus. Huufe of Affembly during the prefent Seiflon.

201. John Gibbs

301. ec. of Pre.

an1. Srco

Genral

And a further fum of 2ol. to John Gibbs, for bis fervices as Mcenger to the Noufe of
Affembly, during the prefent Seflion.

And a further fum Of 31. to tie Secretary of the Province, to defray tie expence of lii
Office Rent for the prefent year.

And a further fum Of 301. to the Surveyor-Gencral of LandU, to defray theexpence of h.s
Office Rent for the fame year.

And

1818.
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And a further fum of 3ol. to the Clerk of the Commilioners of the Revenue for his fer- 301. Revenue

vices for the faie year. Cierk

And a further fum of 201. to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary on account of 201. Serettry
Warrants to be drawn on the Treafury, for the fervice of the farne year. oi Province.

And a further fum of iol. to the Truflees of the Law Library, to be difpofed of in fuch 101. Law Libra-
,way as they may think proper for the advantage of the faid Library. ry

And a further fum of 501. to James Ratchford and James Noble Shannon, for the encou- ào0. Ratchlord
ragement of a Packet to run between Windfor and Patridge Ifland, under fuch regulatons and sbannon

,as may be made and ordered by the Juftices in their Seflion for the County of Hants, for the
prefent year.

And a further fum of 5ol. to the Adjutant-General of Militia, for the payment of his Clerk, 501. Ad. Gen. of
Stationary and Poflage, and all other contingent expenfes for the prefent year. Militia

And a further fum of -ol. to the Quarter-Mafler-General of Militia as aforefaid. 501. Qr. Mr.'

And a frther fum of 2221. 4%. 5d. to the Attorney-General, for his fervices for the pre- 2221. 49. 5d.
feat year. ALS.rney-Gen.

And a further fum of i o6l. to each of the threc Affiflant Juflices of the Supreme 'Court, 1001. Asmitant
'1n additiqn to their falaries for the prefent year. .uatices

And a further fum of iopl. to the Treafurer of the Province, in addition to his falary, for 1001. Treamurer
the prefent year. °Prvn

And a further fum of 2501. to defray fuch contingent expenfes as may arife during the 2501. Contin-
ptefent year, to be drawn by warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- geut Expces

imander in Chief for the time being.

And a further fum of iol. to Ebenezer Wheaton, towards his fupport for the prefent year'
in confideration of his being deprived of the ufe of one of his arma, which difability happen. 101.EWheatoa
ed while he was employed in the embodied Militia at Halifax,in the ycar one thoutand eight
hundred and-feven.

And
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351. secretry
ofProvince

60o. Transient
Pogr

401. Keeper of
Gunpo·wder

400L Isle ofSa-
ble

4001. Meus.
Cochrans

4001. Commis-
&ioners of Poor

ý0OOI. Acadian
school

And a further fum of 351. to the Provincial Secretary, for extra fervices in carrying into
effc the Laws refpe&ing Schools.

And a further fum of 6ool. for the fupport of the Traufient Poor for the prefen t year, to
be paid to the Commiflioners of thePoor at Halifax.

And a further fum of 401. to the perfon who has the care of the Gunpowder at Halifax,
for I4s forvices for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 4001. to the Commiffioner of'the Ifland of Sable, for the fupport of
that Eflablifhment for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 3ool. for the Rent of the Building bited of Mdeers. Cochrabes

And a further fum of 4001. to the Commiffioners of the Poor at Halifax, to defray certain
exp-nfes incurred by them for Extra Provufions, Clothing, &c. for the ufe of the Poor Houie,
in confequcnce of the great increate of tranfient Paupeis maintained therein during the laft
Quarter.

And a further fum of 2ooL. t& the Canmmhtee of the Acallaa Scool fti Halita, to*ards
the fupport of that Etlablifhoment.

And a further fum of 6,5oo. towards completing the Province Houfe, to be drawn for by'
i les warrant from the Governor, Lieutenánt-Governor, or Commander in Chief, on the ireafu-

ry, and expended under the dire&ion of the Commiffioners appointed for the faid Building,

J6301. pot
Commuuicat ion

And a further fum not exceeding 6301. to keep up the communication by Pofi, as here-
tofore enablifhed. And alfo to enable the Poftnafter at Halifax, to extend the fame commu-
nication to Liverpool and Shellurne, by the way of Lunenburg,. and alfo to Gyfbrbogh,
by the way of Pictou ; the faid fum to be accounted'for in the next Seffion of the Gener'ai
Affembly.

300o Bridewell And a further im of 3o1. to the Màgiflrates of the Town of Halifax,
off thc-debts iicurred for the fupport of the Bridewell of the faid Town.

towards pay ing

221. 9s. 3d. And a further fum of 221. 9s- 3d. to John Carroll, for a drawback of the Excife Duties, on
J. Carroll four hiuidied-apd tiirty-omegailonsof:RIim, by him exported tu the lflandof tCape-Brýetn,

inthe year:oe thoufand oight hundred;and ficcena

1161. ru. And a fur ther fum of i 61. ios. to James Fergufon, being the amount paid or fecured by
him

C. Xv. i188.
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hini for the Ekcife Duty dn a*ceàtain quantity of Britifh tierchandife, and which Article
was confraped by Fire in his warehoufc, in the Month ot Oduber, onc thoufand cight hun-
dred and fixteen.

And % further fum of 5oo1. to the Truftees of the National School- i Halifax,
completing the Building lately creded by them for that Inftitution.

aid for ooo. National
$cho ol

And a fdrthêr fum of 231. 6-. 8d. to Jared I. Cbptan. for his fervices in profecuting Cri-
minais for Capital Ofiences ai the Supreme Court at Liverpool in July Terim in the la year.

And a further faim of 751· to Colin Campbell Efq. of Sheibrne, in truf, io be applied by
him torrds the fupport of Donald M'Kay, and bis faibily, and to that purpofe only : the
faiti Donald M'Kay haviug by an accident been deprived of the ufe of bis hands, while em-
ployed in opening a new Roa, from Shelburne to Liverpool in the lai Summer .ithe fame
to be paid out in 1mil! fúms from time to tíme,.

And a further fum of 31. 79. 6d. to Charles Bcon, for the carriage of three direaing Stones
fi* thW ufe of the Pô.Road iorn Blalifai w Widdodr, pèr accouit

And a. further fum nt exceeding 5ool. to His Extctellency the Lidutenant-Oonrnor; oï'
Commander in Chiet for the time being, for the purpofe of fecuring.and taking care of the
arms and ammunition, now lodged in the B1o k Houfes, or plapes of depofit,. and for fuch
',hir purpbfés al ria lw by th ltia i Law, for te more ffeaually carrying
that Law into effe&.

A&d' firtxèi uM oi 850o. tothe Commiflioner for eredirg the Cramberry Ifland Light
Éllote,. to o.ete thefaid Light Houfe agreeably to an eftimate laid before the Conùmitt î
dófuPfli Adoünts.

Aind a further fum of sool, to aid the lnhabitahtb.oh the Gulfof St Làitenketeièds
Éiding the Pier at Arifag Point.

And a fur ther fum of 2C.l. to Jacob Rufhton, a Settler on the new Road from Remfiheg
to Weft Chefter, he beirg of fervice to Travellers dn that Road, thre benig rio Inhabitr'ts
fefléd widtkn many miles of his refidence.

And a further fumn of 4S61. 159, 7 id. to pay the balance due to the Commiflioners of
Light-Houfes to the thirty-firft day of Decenber la, as reportedby tb Cótùiditt'e of
P uûc A'cbùn'ts.

And

231 G-- Sd-
J. 1,; Chipman

751. c, s

31. 74. 64.
C. a o a

00Mi ii
Arm, 4c.

soot. Crnitir

Tv sland Lith&
UOuse

201. Ariua
Pier

201.J. Ruahtoa

45.61s. 764° " °

c. xv.
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101. Clerk of
Council.

101. Clerk of
Absembly

C. Xv.
And a further fun of iol. to the Cierk of the Council, for defiaying the expenfe of Fu-

el for the Council in the prefent Seffion.

And a further fun of I ol. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Afembly, for defraying the ex-
penfe of Fuel for the ufe of the Houfe of Affembly in the prefent Seffion.

2.51. to John And a further fum of 251. to John Lawfon, Junior, for his fervices in drafting and cqpy-
Lawso, a Junior ing Bills for the Members and the Houfe ofAffemblys in the prefent Seffion.

And a further futn not exceeding 2ol. tothe Cleik of the Moufe of Affe:nbly, for defray-
201. to Clerk of ing the expenfe of Stationary, furnifhed for the ufe of the Boufe of Affembly, and His Ma-
Assembly j ,4y'a Council, in the prefent Serion.

-1001. Clerk of
Assembly

101. J.Stalker

Ul1. Os.6 id.
Govt. Bouse

501. Inhabitants
of 'Iraccadie

501. lEhabitants
ef Douglass

601. E. HIickey

2001. Transient
Poor in Halifax

And a'further fum of rool. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to defray the expence
of Extra Clerks, Servants, and other incidentai expences, during the prefent Selion.

And -a further fum of 1 01. to Jrohn Stalker, a Commiffioner in the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fixteen, for the Riyad from Clyde River, to B inington Mill Brouk, be-
ing for the like fum he expended on the faid RoaÀ, over and above the Grant of the Legifi a-
ture, for the faid fei vice, in confequence of a mi&ake in his commiîfion.

And afurther fum of 3 4 11. os. 6âd. for defraying the balance now due for materials fur-
nifhed, and repairs made, to the Government Houle.

And a further furn of sol. ta afli the Inhabitants of the Harbour of Traccadie, in the
County of Sydney, in deepening and clearing the entrance of the laid Harbour, for the more
fafe and reaciy paffage of their Fifhing and other Veffels, in addition to the funs fublcribed
by the faid Inhabitarts, for that pur pofè.

And a further firm of Soi. to aid the Inhabitants of Douglafs, in retnoving obfiruaions
in the Kenetcook River, to be applied by a Commiflioner to be appointed by His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, for that purpofe.

And a further fuim of 5o1. to Ednund Hickey, for his fervices as Minfer of the Gram-
mar School at Lunenburg, for fix Months, ending the feventh day of January, one thoufand
cight hundred and feveniteen.

And a further fum of 2ool. towards the temporary relief of a number of tranfient dif-
treffed,

303
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treffed. and 1abiouring Poor in the Town of Halifax ; the fame to be placed at the difpofal of
Ilib Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

n. Ad be it furtber enacted, That the Treafurer may, and is hereby authirizei to, take
credit in his accunt with the Pr vince, for the fum of icol.' advanced by order of lis
Excelleicy the Lieutenant-Governor, t.owards the relief of tranfient and lab, uring Poor,
in the Town of Hbilitax, as communicated in &is Excellency 's Mcfage tu the Houfe of
Agembly in the prefent Sefflun.

And a further fum of 5col. to be placed under the directinn of his Excellency the L'eu.
tenant-Governor, for the u.akirg and repairmvg Roads through the SCelementb wI the ncw
Road to Afinapolis, and nut otherwife proviaed for.

*I11. And be it further enacted, That it fhal1 and may be lawful for the GCvernor, Lieu-
,tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chiet for the time being, with the Preficent of His
M þyfy's Council, and the prefent Speaker of the Houle of Affemnbly, to oire& and order
fuch Jer.ations and iniprovenments in the Rooms intended for the ute of -His Majeoy's
Council and the Houle uf Affembly, and tuch other parts of the Province Building, as they
fb ail deem cexpedicort.

IV. And be it (vrt-her enad7ed, That there be granted and applied the fum of î6,1. for
-the main Ruad Irom the Sackville Bridge tu Blair's Farm.

And a further fum of 4001. from Blair's to Lacey's, at the half-way Houfe.

A nd a further fum of tool. from Lacey's to Mount Uniacke.

And a further fum of 4eol. from Mount Uniacke, to the River St. Croix.

And a further fum of .iol. from the River St. Croix, to the Road Icading to Windfor,
,&car Loran Dewolf's.

And a further fum of 35o1 from the Road leading from Loran Dewolf's, to the North
,end of Avoe Bridge.

And a further lum of 3901. from the North end of Avon Bridge, to the end
Bridge and Caufeway ; 2401. of which to be expended between Pineo's and
end ot Bilhop's Brioge aforciaid ; ana.alfo including the paymcnt of 131. 15s.

of Bilhop's
the North

due to the
ELlaCe

1001. Trc,% surer-
SProv in ce.

6001. Rrnds
thr4sh the
Dew Siltie-
menits, (.41 An,.
ahapolis Road.

A tiprations in
Proviaca M.ue

ROADS, ge.;

1601 to Blair's

4001. to Laceys
Farm.

2001. to Mount
Uunmcke

4001. to River
St. Croix

1001. to Loran
Dewolf's

3101. to Avou
Bridge

3901. to ni.
èkop'b jurdg
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Efiare of the late Caleb Foi fyth, for work done in DecemLber, 18 i5, in repairs to the
Caufeway near the half way river.

5001. to Fletch. And a further fum of'5oo1. from the Windf)r -Road to Fletchers,on the Road Ieading
er'. to Ti uro.

5001. to Keys's

5001. tO Gib.
bon's

5M. to
M'Ketii's

1501. to 'Cobe.
quid 1Road

8.51. to Sack-
ville

And a further fum of Sool' fîom Fletcher's to Kèys's, on the faid Road.

And a further fun of Sool. from Keys's to Gibbon's, on the fame road.

And a further fem of 5 ool. from Gibbon's, to M'Keen's Mi«, in Truro.

And a further fum of i5o1. for the Road frorp ICennedy's, to the Cobequid Road, eaft
of Fletcher's Bridge.

And a fu,,prfu w of 851. for the road from Dartmoaith to Sckvillç,

1001. to Chis- And 'a further fum of iool. for the road from Chifencook Bridge, at the head of the
.eook Harbour, to Scott's, in addition tu chefum of i51. uudrawn of the Vote of 1814.

501. to Gibra. And a further fum of 5ol. for building a Bridge and improving the R<ad from Gbraltar,
tar on the Mulquoduboit, tu the main Road leading to Halifax, by way of Lhifencook.

601. to Geddel's
And a further fum of 5o1. for the Road from Truro Road, thrce miles beyond Hall's,

and terminating at the Fai w formerly Geddes's.

601 to Shuben- And a further fum of 5o0. to aid the Settlers to open a Road on the Wef fide of the
accadie Lake Shubenaccadie Lake, from Lanbley's to Ihomas M Gorey's.

sol. to MHaf- And a further fun of Sol. to, aid the Inhabitants tp j;pprov theRnad fýrom the Brige
f' near Juhnion Calbeck',Ileading t John Lindtey's, froni thence tu M'Hâffy's uppier lip.

301. to Beaver
Bank

601. to Rawdon

Aqd a further of 3,oL. fprthe roacd from. Fiutz's, tg BeavEr Bank.

And a further fum of 5o1. for the Road from Beaver Bank Bridge towards Rawdon, in
addition to the lum ut 6o1. remanin, undrawn.

501. to Cole And afurtherfum.4f45ol. ftrshp road from forne's., in the Eafcern IRaffage, to Muriday's,
Uarbour at Çole Haibour, in aduition tu the fuin ut 51. remaining undrawn from Hawkin's Point.

And

gp6
3901. to Bi-
shop'w Bridge
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And a furtber fum et 1. fr thbe 'Rad from George biffet's, at Cole Barbour,_ to
Munday's.

Ard a furtner fum of gok for-ropairing Salmon Riser Bidge, and improving the Roazd
from thence to Purter's Lake.

And a further fum of i5o. for th.Rad from ThoSepaoi to- arlall's iawu, at Ham-
znond's plain.

And a fui ther fum of 4<1. for the Road from the Forks, to Profpe&.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from the Ferry at Dartmouth, to Horne's, in the
Eaaern Paffahge.

107
301. rrom COp
llarbour

01 to Perter'..

inond's Plain.

401. to Pr«l.

401. to Easterm
paauage

Ad % furthor fnm of'5 1- for the, Roadi from, »Ial Rck Road, to Shubenaccadie River. G 1 ,®*-beUà
au3 i..tiver

And a further féim of 501. for the Road from the Main Road leading to SpryfeId, from
Iron ill ,to the North- Weft Arm, above Letion'. Mill.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Five Bridges to Oak 1ll, towards Marga-
ret's Baýy..

And-a further fum 0f 51. fer:thç- gpsd: frpmAalmon: Aicrat Cç10içarIwr,.towyds
Lawrence Town.

fit4 asfurihex@f9lQfí49I,:for:the RiDa4ifrqmn IalI~s it teShiabenaccadie, towards Nine
Mile River.

Andaftsçthçr, fqn of 5o t aidthe. In4abtnts of Mpfqýqdpbpkt te gena, Rdoafrom
John Cruckthank's, to William C.ok's, at Gay's River.

4nd a.turther fum of, 891. for the Road from Moore's, 'at Gay's River, to Johnfon
Calbeck's.

601.-to s1pyfiela

401.*oOakII

To #a

401. to Nine
Kue1M~er.

601. liblitante
Riuvedoboit

81fromn-Gay'.

And a further fum of sol. for the Road from. the Forks of Herring Cove and Ketch 201. to Bosn
aarbour te Bear Cove. Cove
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751. to Muiquo.
doboit

501 through
Id u.quodobuit

501. to Upper
Sttrnack

201. to Musquo-
dobQit

201. to Stewack

101. from Fort
Ellis

And a further fum' of 751. for the road from the Eaf River of St. Mary's, through the
Seulement ot New Caledonia, towards Mufquodoboit.

And a further fum of 501. for the road fron Juhnfon Calbeck's, through the Muquodo-
boit Seulement.

And a further fum of Sol. for the road from David Dickie's to Upper Stewack.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Upper Stewack to Mufquodoboit.

And a further fum of 2o. for the Road from Truro to Stewack, by Brookfic1d.

And a further fuim of i ol. for the road from Fort Ellis, to Robert Polluck's.

50. from Stew- And a fu-ther fum of Sol. for the Road from the South branch of Stewack River, to the
ack Haliax Ruad, near the boar's Back, including the B i oges,

301. t poIIy's

101. to Picton

201. to Shaben-
accadie

20. to Dickie's

101. to Ongh-
terso 'a

And a further fum of 3 o. for the Road from the Black Rock Road in Truro, to Polly's,
on the Halifax Road.

And a further fum of iol. for the Road from Upper Stewack to Pi&ou, by Ellis's.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the
Houle.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the
David Dickie'i.

And a further fum of iol. for the
Oughterfon s.

Road from' Gay's River to Shubenaccadie Meeting-

Road from the Shubenaccadie Meeting Houfe, to

Road from Brookfield to the Halifax Road, near

101. from Greel- ' And a further fum of iol. for the
man's Mili quodoboit.

201. ta Muuquo-
doboit

Road from Creelman's Mill to Dean's, in Muf-

And a further fum of sol. for the Road from the Halifax Road to Mufquodoboat by
Sibley's. And

3 g8 I818. c Xv.
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And a-further fum of 201. for the Road from the Halifax Road to Mufquodoboit, by

Dewolf's.

And a further fum of 2001. for buildin g a New Beidge over the Salmon River in Truro,
on the Poa Road to Cumberland and Piatou.

And a further fum of i ool. for the road from Chrilie's in Truro, to the'Diftria Une of
Piaou.

And a further furn cf 401. from the Lower Village in Truro to the Old Barns new
R.oad.

And a further fum of i ol. for the Road fron the Settlement on Onflow Mountain, to the
Piaou Road near Chriftie's.

And a further fum of icl. for the Road from John Dickfon's, on Onflow mountain, to the
Crofs Road by Samuel Blair's, Ieading to Truro.

And a further fum of il. for the Road from Cirifie's Mills in Truro, to Greenfield.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from the Onflow Meeting Houfe, to John Barn.
hill's, by Crowe's Milis.

And a further Sum of 4ol. for the Road from John Barnhill's, to the Remfbeg Road'
including two Bridges.

And a further fum of i5l. for the Rqad'from the Remfheg Road, to Afa Clarke's, on the
Cuimber1and Road.

And a further fum of 251 for the Road fron Afa Clark.-s to the new Road. Iading from
Bats River, to the River ?hilp.

And a further funi of i ci, for tle Road from Thomas Crowe's, to the Cumberland Road,
by M'Lelland's,

309

201. to Musqo.
duboit.

2om. Bridge ia
Truro

1091. to Pictou

401. in Truro

101. to Olslow
Mou i a i a

101. to Samuel
Blair's

101. to Green-
field

251. to Baru-

40'. tn Recm.
sIîeg Road

1. to Asa
Cl arkei'v

251 to River

1m. 10 MLe-
ttnas

And a further ïum of 401. for the Road fron Londondcrry, to Folly Laké, on the Ren- 401. to FoUlly
lheg Road. Lke

G And
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1;M. to Plilp
River

151 to River
hilip

501. to Cumber-
land
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And a further fum of 51. for the Road from Bafs RLver to theRiver Philip Bridge.

And a further fum of i1. for the :Road from Oeconomy, to the river Philip.

And a further fum of Sol' for the Road from the great Village in Londonderry, to the
line of Cumberland County.

251. to Porti. And a further fun of 251. for the Road from the great Village Bridge, to Portipique Ri.
pique ver Bridge.

1001. to Oeco-
iorny

And a further fum of rool. for the Road froni Portipique Bridge to Oeconomy River,
including a new Bridge over the fame.

151. to King's And a further fum of _51. for the Road from :Economy River, to the line of King's
Couitty County.

401. to Tatama-
gusbe

And à further fum of 401. for the Road from Onflow to Tatamagufhe,

101, Bridge in And a furt:er fum of tol. for fecuring the Pier'of the -n.ew Bridge, on the North River
onslow in Onflow.

201. Inhlabitants
of Oliblow

401. to Lower
Village in Truro

1;>1. to Samuel
Reid's

01. to Mass
Town 'iIIaue

101. to Crow>s

4591 11'iabitants
oi'Tu nro

And a further fum of 2ol. for aiding the Inhabitants to biiild a Bridge over the North
River in Onflow, near David M'Callum's, junior.

And a further fum of 4 01. for the Road from Io'wer Village, in Truro,
the Halifax Road.

And a further fum of à 51. for the Road from the Tataniagufhe Road,
by Linton's.

And a further fum of 901. for the Road from Hamilton's, in Onflow,
to the Mafs Town Village.

to the Forks, on

to Samuel Reid's

on the new Road

A nJ a further sum of io1. for the Road from the main Road in Onflow, at the entrance
of Baird's Lane, to James Crow's Mill.

And a further fum of 5o1. for aiding the Inhabitants to~build a Bridge over the Salmon
River,
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River, near Captain Handley's, in Truro, in addition to the money fubfcribed for the

famne.

.And a further fum of 15I. for the Road fromthe iné of PiEIou Diari&, to the une of
.Cumberland County, on the ,Tatanagulhe fhore.

And a further fum of 2ccI. for the Road and Bridges from the line dividing Piaou and
Colchefier to the Solid Bridgç.

And a further fum of iccl. for the Road from Logan's on the Piacu Road to the River
John,.

.And a further fum of-2oL] for the Road fron the.River John.to Tatamagulhe.

'And a further fum of 2001. for the Road from Blanchard's, on the Weft River of Pi&ou,
to the Eaa River ot Pidou, to be expended by one Commtffioner on the line -of. Road here-
after-to be pointed-out by the Return of a Jury to be feleded as the law direds.

And a further fum ofScl. for the Road from New Glafgow to the Pine Tree Gut.

And a further fum of 15ol. for the Road and Bridges from the. Pine Tree Gut to the
line of the Cuunty of Sydney, including 201. to be paid to the Widow Elizabeth Roy, for
damage done to her cleared land.

Anda further fumn of 3ol. for the Road from Charles Brown's to the Road leadiing to
Fifher's Grant.

And a further fum, of 5oL. for the Rcad from James .Carmichael's, in Fifher's Grant,
towarcs New Glafgow.

And a-further fum of 251. for the Road from the old Meeting-Houfe, on the Eaft River
of Pidou, to Abercrombie's Point.

And a further fum of toi. for the Road from the Middle River Mills to the Black Point.

And a further fum of loi. for the Road from the Black Point towards the little Ifiand,
on the Wci fide of the- Middle Rivere.

And

151. to Talana-
gushe Shore

2001. to Solid
Bridge

1001. to River
John

201 te Tatama-
gushe.

200I. to East
River of Pictou

601. tu Pine
Tree Gut

1501. from Pinle
Tree Gut

301. to Fisher's
Grant

501. to New
Glasgow

251. to A ber-
crombie's Point

101. to Black
Point

101. from Black
Point
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53I. to J. Caine-
roi' S
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And a further fum of 5c1. fôr the Rov! from the Ol1 Meeting-Houfe on t-he Eaft River,
to James Camneron's, on the WeR brani of the faid River.

A I f I ~f. i 1 i

501. to an a urer ium o 5DI. ror tne Koad rron james cameron s, on the Wel
dob>it the Eail- River towards Musquodoboit, ufually called Sir John Wentworth's R-oad.

branch of

W0. frorm New
G asg o w.

01 tost. Ma-

201. to midle
River of Pictoa

401. fromî Rher

201. to Stewack

o tRoger's

2m!. from hittie
Hlarbour

And a fur'ier fum of 501. for the Road from N -w GlAfgow, to Alexander Grant's, (Peter's
Son,) on the can fide of the cant River cf Piéhu.

And a further fum of 5o. for the Road from Alexander Grant's, on the eaa fide of the
caft RIý-er, up the faid River, and on towards St. Mai y's.

An] a fuither fum of 2.1. fro:n Blackk,'s to the Widow M'Gilfs, on the weft :Ri-ver of
IFi&t>u.

And a further fum of 20!. for the Road from Divid Mai fhall's to John Marfhall's, on
the niiudle Rivtr of Pi'tou.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road and Bridges from the Wea branch of the River
John to the Saw Miii, by Andrew Macarra's.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from the Meeting Hi ufe, on the middle River
of Pidou, towards the Stewaik Seulement.

And a further fum of a2l. for the Road from the Halifax Roaz towards Roger's Village.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road frorn Little Hatbour, leadirg to the caft River of
Piaou, by WiLiam F(afer's.

Soi. to Carmou And a fauther fum of 3S1. for the itoad from Mr. Denoons, towards Caribou, by Lowden's

Farm.

151 froin reen

20 to New
Larwick

And a fur'här fu~n of 151, for the Road fron Green Nill, towards the Weft River, by
William Matthefon'S.

And a further fum Of 201. for the Road fror Green Hill toIN'wLarWkk, by DavId M'Cuul's.
Acd
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And.a further fum of 251. for the Road fron Andrew Marfhall's, towards theEaf Branch
ofthe Eatt River, by AlexaLider lraier's.

And a further fam of 251. for the Road from the Eaft River of Margomifhe Bridge, to
the line of the Co.unty otSydney, Ly JofephI M'Donald's.

And a further fum of 501. for the, Road from George Ive's, to Little Harbour, by Boat
Marbour. '

And a fut ther fum cf 401. for.the Road from Scotch Hill towards Cape John, by the way
-of Caribou.

And a further fu>m of 251. for the Road frorn the Meeting Houfe on the lower Settlement
of the Eaft River of PiCtou, towards St. Mary's.

251.frnm An-
drewMarshali's

251. from Mai-
gomishe

501. b Little
-larbour

401. to Cape

2.51. to St. Ma-

And a further fun of 5o1. for the Road-from the DiLlria line of Pi&ou to Malignant .t Maiig.
Cove- nant Cove

And afurther fum of 2001. for the Road from Malignant Cove to the village inDorchef- 2001. from Ma-
ter. lignant Cove

And a furtherfum of 2501. for the Rnad from the-Village in Dorchefler tolDaniel M'Pher- 2501. toward.
fon's, on the main Road to Guyfborcughi. Guysborougi.

And a further fum of 8o1. for the Road from Daniel M'PherTon's to James Key's,
Key's

And a further fum of 701. for the Road from James Key's to Gu).fborougr Church. 701. toGnysho-

rough Church

And a further fum of 6o1. for the Road from-Gu fborcugh Church -to John Sullivan's, oL.from Guys-
on.the R oad to St. Mary's. borough

Chuicl

And a further fum oýf 501. for the Road from John Sullivan's to the entrance of the 501. towaras
Crois Rload, leadirig to Country harbour. -Country Var.

bour

And a further fum Of 301. for the Road from the Head oftLe Tide at St. Mary's, to the 301. to st. Ma.
Bridge on Tîe Laf Bi ancli. ry'

And a further fui of 301. for the Road fromN Morris's Mil, iin Ccuntry Harbour, to the 301. from Mor
Main Roac, kadiig troi Gu) fborou.gh, to St. Mairy's. ri's Ma

IAn

C.x.18-18.4 313
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201. to rrow
lHarbour

Mo. to CInso

301. b New
liarbour

601. to Tracoa-
die

401. from Aitti.
gonisie

201,Troi Trac-
cadie

801. tgDorcies-
ter Villuge

c. xv. Anno guinquageimo o&avo GEORcGÎ iI.

And a further fum ofiol for .theRoad fron Guybirough to Crow Harbour.

And.a further fum of sol. for the Road from Crow Harbour, ·to Canfo.

And a 'further fum -of 3ol. for opening and inrproving the Road, from Salmon River, to
New Harbour.

And a further fum ofý6ol. for the Road from the Head of Milford:Haven, to Traccadie.

And a further funi of 401.for ithe Road from Antigonifhe to Traccadie.

,And a further fum of 21.-for theRoad from Traccadie m Harboue Bufhee.

SAnd _ furtter fqm of4oI. for lhe Road from
,Village.

the. Harbour. of Antigonifhe toiDorcheller

01. to Ohio

401. frfn Oltio

01 to Malig-
liant cove

4,1. rm Anti.

401. from s uil
River Bridge

soi. to Country
1.1ar boir

O1. to Canso

01. to Canao

And a'further fum of sol. for the Road from Dorche.fer Villge to the Ohio Settlement.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from the Ohio Settlement to St. Mary's.

And a further fum of 5o1. forathe Road from -the Road from the Harbour of Antigonifhe,
round Cape Gcorge, to Malignant -Cove.

And a further -fum of 401. for the Road from Donald M'Niel's, on-the Eaft lide of An-
tigoaihe Harbour, to the main Road.torGuyfborough, near -Aleandcr Cbih&clim's.

And a further fum of 4o1., for the -Road from the South River ,Bridge ,to theupper Set-
tiement, on the South River.

And a further fum of 8ol. for the Road from the upper Settlement on the South River.,
to Country H arbour.

And a further fum of 6ol for the Road from Manchefter to the G ut of Canfo.

Aod a furtber furn of 3ol. for the Shore îRoad from Manchefler to! Red Hcad, South
Entrance of the Gut of Canfo, including the Bridgesand Catifeways.

And
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Anda further fum of 631. for thci.Road from Red Head along the Shore of theGut; of 601. to Cape
Canfo, to Cape Porcy.pine, Porcuiaie

And a further further fum·of 6o1. for the:Road from Doréhefer Village to theEaa Ri-
ver of Mergonifhe.

And a further fum of 3oo1. for the Road and -,Bridgesfrom the bounds of Londonderry,
to Alpheus Morfe's on the main Poit Road.

And a further fum of i 2ol. for the ;Road and Bridges from 'John Stewart's in Amherft,
to the bounds of King'"sCounty, on the Road to Patridge Ifland.

And a further fum of»2b, for the Road from Macan to the-River Hebert, at Frantcklin
Manor.

And a furtherlum of 6ol.:for the Road:from Miondee.and Barronslield, towards APa-
tridge lIland.

Andxa further fem o Eel. fromTMacan Settlement to the River Philip

And afurther umof jgol. for the, Road from Macan towards the >Five tflands.

And afurtherfam cf 6o. for the Road i from the Head of Amherl4, commencingat.Le
Planche or.Berry'sBrook, to Shiniancas-River, including the Bridge over faid River.

And, 7further fUr. of.o 1.for theoeadfremSini mcas Bridge, -to-Martin Hunter's at
Goofe River.

And a further fum-of 3 oh. for the Road frotn Iknter's, at'Coofe-River, tothe mouth. of
the River Philip, at or. near the Indian Setlement.

An d a further fum Of 351. for the Road from the Head of Amherit, commencing at he
Crofs Roads near Shinimcas, called the Tidnifh Road, to Peter M'Elmon'a on the G.lf of
St. Lawrence,

And a further fum of -ol. for the Road from Gabriel PutÈy's toBebee's on the'.Rm
fheg River. And

601.'to Mergo
mi.he

3001. froun ean
donderry

1201. to ra-
tfidge Iiandl

:201. tW River
Hiijert

601. to Pa-
tridge 1lland

01. to Rivèr
Philip

201. toFive
lalandu

601. t.oSin
cas

201. to Goose
tRiver

30. tIo Rif'er

st. Lawrence

-MI to Rewe
aheg
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And a fui thcr fum of 6JI. for thc Road-from Bebee's to the -Harbour of Remiheg,-near
the Meeting Houfe.

And a"furtherfum of 51 for The "Road frorm 'Reilheg River, near John Rindrfb's,
thrcugh the Settlemeut towards Tatamagufhe.

Arid a further funi of 4ol. for théeRoad from. Daniel Tid's, on Remnfheg River, towards

Laketo Foly Folly Lake, on the Road to Londonde ry.

501. to pug-
wasi

")I. tdAm1herst

301. from Fox
Harbour

And afu:ther fum of 5c1. for the Road fromrDaniel .Tid's tothe Harbour of Pugwafb.

'And a further fum of, 301. for the Road from the Town, Plot. in Remfheg, to the Road
leading from Andrew Fufhner's, to Amherfil, by John Tuttle's.

And a fur:ther fuin of 3 o. for the Road from Fox Harbour to the above Road, leading to
Anmherft.

301.fronsrotcl And a further fum Of 301. for the Road from the Scotch Seulement on the Gulf Shore,
seieIinent to the Road Ieiding to Amiherf.

301. "o River

201.Lo River

101. to-Econo-
My

301 to Tatanma-

rid from Par-

And a further fum of -ol. -for the-Road from the Harbour of Pugwafh, to the Road
leadirg to Amherft, near .Ripley's, on the River Philip.

And a further fum of 201.'for the Road through the Settlement of Black River, to John
Morse's,-on the River Phîlip.

And a further -fum of 9gol. -for the Road from John Morfe's, on the River Philip, tg the
Head. of Remfheg Harbour, near Fuihner's.

And a further fun of ici.-for the Road from the- River Philip to CEconomy.

And further fum of 2ol. for the New Road from Bebee's, on Remfheg River, to Tatama-
gufhe.'

And a further fum Of 251. for the Road from the Patridge Jfland Road to the Main
PoRt Road, near William Chapman's.

A nA

-3 i6

60i1. Io Rem-

501 tOwars
Tatamagtishe
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And a further fum of i gL.,for the Road from Pipes's, on the-Napanu to the Min Poff 15..from Na-.
road, near Williani .J31ack's. pan

A nd a further fum of 3 51. for thet éicefler -or New Road, commencing on the Man Leicester
fo road near William Blac-k'stowar4ds the River Philips in addition to the fum of a$1.35. R<>Rad
fubfctibed by the inhabitants.

And a further fum of 3o1. for openinganew Road from the Bridge on -Remiheg River,
,mear Peter Angevine's, to the Road Ieading to -Pugwa(h Harbour.

And a'further fumorf o61. for aiding thelnhabitants of Amherst.:and Fort Lawrence, to
,build a Bridge over Le Planch Creek, on the Road caled !Eddy .Road, being the pent roa-d
from Fort Lawrence, to Amherft, near John Bent's, in addition to the fum of 21. 1os. fub-
fcribtd by the Inhat>itants.

And a further fum of iol,for openingthe Road from the -River Philip, to Bars River in
Londonderry.

A nd a further fum of i iol. for the.Road, from the Falmouth line, to the'North fide of the
Gafpereau River.

And a further fum of sjl. for th: Road from the Weft bound óôf Horton, on the Ni&avr
Road, leading to upper Gafpercau Bridge.

A nd a further fum of361. for the.Road, fron the lower 'Gafpereau Bridge to thc Stone
ýridge.

.And alfurther fum of 201. for theiRoad, fromjormdar's, to it-burg.

And afurtherfum of 2 l. for theRoad leadirig from the Windfor Road, tojedediah Jor-
£dan's, by.j Kinnie's.

And a Further'fum of 361. for the'Road from -Bcuijaniini's Bridge, to the -Road Ieading to
Ie w Canaan,.pafLN. Davfon'.

301.to Pugwaska

10. rhleover
Le Planch

101. to Baue
River

100o. to Gape..
.reaa River

251. to Guaps.
reau Bridge

561. to Stone
-Bridge

1201. to Pitiburg

251. to J. Jo.-
dan's

3M iexew"ca.
ffaa

An.d a fui ther-fim' of *oLfor 41e Road from'Sc6fàe1d's Bridge, 'to New Cnaan Ioad. 01. (to cff
ieAd'a rido

And a further fum of 121. for the Road near where Jhn Ward is fcttled, to Graham's,
SoSth -of the Court Huuie, ini Horton.

1and

121. to Hortda
Court aouse
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501. t"r
S. IHitches'

loi. from
Fitcàem Bridoe
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APd a further fum of Sof for the Roid froni the Windfor River near John Armtrong's.
paft Fuller's Mill, to Simon Fitche's Efq.

And a further fum of;i oL. for .the Road from Fitche's Bridge to the half way River, md-
die R.oad.

201. to New And afurther futn of2ol. for the'load frot Jacob Benjami' s,stbSamuel Bi'owh's, te-
Cian wards.New Canaan.

201. from New And a further fum of iol. for the Road from New flanaan, to Samui'l Browr's, towards
Canaan J. Bejami»'s.

771 to Avoex
Bridge

151. to New
Canaan

And a further fum Of '771.for the Road from the upper Gafpereau Iridge, to the Road
near the Half-way Ri-ver leading to Avon Bridge.

.id-afurther fum of iSl.forthe Road fromJames Brown's, toNew Canaan.

601. to Avm And a further fum of 65]. for the Road from the middle Road' near Fitche's Blridge, t'e
Bridge -the Road leading te Avon Bridge.

101. to Annapo- And a further fum ,of jol. for the .Road from Williama O'Learys, fto Annapoils Road, paI
lis Road Hugh iutfey's.

401. to River
Hebert

141. to Cumber-
land

01. to Svaa
Creek

And a further fum of .4ol. for the Roadfrom'Patridge -ilandto-theNorthernmoft-Bridge
over the RLver Ilebect, near James Fullerton's, includmig the Bridges.

And a further fnm of 141. for the Road from :the faid tidge to-the bounds of Cum-
,berland ,County.

AnA aTurther fum of i ol. for the Road fromn Dickenfon's on the Road:leacing from Pa.
,tridge liland·towards Cumberliad, to the Road that lcadsfromn Macan twarde SWan Creek.

101. towird. And a further fum of #ol. for the Road from James Jenk's on the Cumberland Road, te
he Coal Mines 'the Weftward, to the Road that leads trum Wibiam Henry'6 towaras the Cual Mine&.

4c1. toWarls tue C ffutiher n of 401. forih Road néar William Henry's towards-.the Coal Minesi
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.And-a.further,'fuin of 15.:)..forthe RoÂd.lcadingfrom~ P&ttridge 1fhand), tawards.Fox Rirer.

Atbd a-further fum of,261.-forthe -Road-from Fox River'towarde AplpIelrtver, .in addition
to t hefu m ot 401. flot drÂwn frorn the Treafu ry , gratited in-'the'year i 846.

-ând a further-fum 2f .;1or the Road from. D)nié1 Knowlto.6i ahrubuad

ýLieutenaànt ýFrafer,î.

Ao îfurther fum 6f szli.îor th adfo Le.tnn rft'q wards"LutherMorriés.

An-d a '-further 'fum eof 1-6o1. ýfor. the.Road from theRoadIfromTJ.atu-idge Iflaad .Road,
t towarjs CEcoflomIy.

Apd a further- fuin of r,51; for tbe -Roaýd froai theFive Ifiands,, towards -Maat

ver

Apple River

121. to Lt. Fia.-ý
'Ser 's

121. in Lither
DAO. ris's

601., toCE cono-
1Dy.

151. tb macau

i4gd.watrtli«r fum of:ii 'frtle Road foxthe Road. nearj éffe Le4wWit>v-ardd Macao.18.tMai

An~d a frhrfum ôf'6ol. for- the «R oad' leading to Annýpôlis, îrm flcWi bud f 61 nao
dxet".ýç-h Wý4 -Ru>Lf ~a~1i, 4a"

'And a furiber Suni of the.fr x Road frorniSilasRand'a by Condon's Miii, to.the An- 251:to Annap-

And a furtier funi Of I3.-I. -far-th "Ro:dfranUr1 Likeýn t'icRoad kacdirtto byief- 3t1. fromiule

.And a furtlier flun of-.cl. for the Road 'froni Black Rock, to jimes lCondoas.20.r BaJ

And a furtixer .!um Of -21 for tl1e«New Can aa n-Roi d, Weil wardl y from the Englif(h Raad *251. New 'Ca-
:.4nd tor the- kead f(oi tire &nnapuki Rurad-by William- War-d'î,'. anid paft -J.ic1 Ilifli's, tgî8

l'the N'ew Canaan Road.

Anid a further fwra ce 2,l. for tht -Road lading- from the -Man RIoad, DCUt StrtOb"s, to 1.tSar'
~thc Aiinapolis Road,- ne-ar Shalp's4  l oSopi

M6. to A yJ
And a further fum of i5st 'for ihe Road neirCondion'a Mill, :paft âbner. W-odworthîà, ford

4e"iig tu Aylcsfurd Churcb.An

-18180 c.-xv.
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401. Io I a's And a further fum uf 401. fr the Road from Edy Newcomb's, to Fulier's Mill a nd lRall's
Hirbour Harbour, and for the Roadfro nRandal liie's, to tie Bay oft lundy, and for the Crofb

Ruad to, Ball's .Harbour,.
201 from all's
Hlarbour And afurther Turi> of 2,61 for the IRoad leadlng fr<rm the Hall Harbour Road, near Ste.

phen Porteand Abraham Maier's, pati John Woodworth's and Noah and Simuel Rock-
well's Farms, to thermain Road Lcacdiig t Aylsford Church, by LittIe La4e.

401. fron B. And a further Çom of 401. for the Road leading from Benjamin Fox's by Wilmot Ofbarne's
lxrom B. frorn Robert Foot's, by Luther Porter's.; from Charles Finch's, by Walfiam North's ; from

near the Burges's Farmn to the Black Rock .Rad ; and for the Road Ieadiig from the
Aylesford Church Road, by Benjamin Burgeb's Farm, paft Earl Newcomb's, or Bear
Brook, at the.Black -Rock Road, and for,the Road fronm Amos Kifman's, to larris's.

201. to Ayles.
ford Church

. And a further fum f 201. for-the Road and Bridges near Peter Woodwarth's, and James
Burbidge's, being on the main RoadIeading to Aylesford Church, by Little Lake, in addi-
tion to iol. granted th: lai! Sellions and not expended.

201. te Black And a further fum of 2ol. for.the Road;from Little Lake, paring Udthan Wedf's,to the
Rock- Road lcading to Black Rock.

251. Sea 'ank And a further fum of 251. for fecuring the Sea Bank, from John Bigalow's to Jofeph Ma.
in Cornwallis rian's in Cornwallis.

201. -tO White
Waters

And a fu"ther fum of 2ol. for the Road from Silas Wickwire's, by Huntley's, Ito the Ba-
fon, near White Waters.

And a further fum of £2l. for the 'Rad leading from Pero Road over the Dyke. by Be.i
221. to Pero jamin Weaver"s and tIÂe SettJement at Bafs Creek Ieading Weûwardly te the Ruad ieading

to Pero-

251. (rom
Scotch Bay

let from Ba.
ter's Harbour

161. t" D. San-
tords'

And a further fum of 231. for the Road from Scotch Bay to Cornwallit.

And a further fum of 161. for the Road from Baxter'es Harbourto Sheffield's.

And a further fum of i6. for the Road from near Patrick Lyon's Farmo, ' nder
Mountain, Eaterly by Cyrus Webaer's, to Daniel Sanford's.

151. through And a further fum of i5l. for the Road through Aylesford to Annapolis, from the Wct
Ay leford bounds of Cornwallis.

-Aid

32o

the
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And a further fum of.3vI- for the following Roads from Clermont,in A yiestârd, Northerly 3)1. from CWe.
to the Bay ; for the Read Ieading frcm the Main Roaid, NortherIy, paf the School loufe, mont
near the Farm of Thornas Tupper, late Willliam Randal's, to the Bay ; and for the Road
lea;djng from the Morden Road Weaerly under the Mountain, to or near Thomas Tup8es,

A nd further fum of 2ol. for the Road from the Ormfby Road, leading Northerly, on.or 201 from Orms-'
near the ine of William Parker's and John Wef's land. by aoad

And -a further fum of 151. for the Road and Bridges Ieading Southerly from the Anna- 1j (rom Al.-.r
polia.RoAd, near John Patterion's, over the Annapolis River. napolis Road

And a -further fum of 201. for the New Canaan Road through Aylesford near Jofeph 0 N
Orpin's, Eafierly towards New Canaan, in addition to a balance of a Vote, of idl. paffed.in naau Roa
4813, and undrawn from the Treafury.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the Road -from the Weft bounds of Cornwsilis, to Ayles- 21 t
ford Church. . ®uc

And a further fum of 1ol. for the Road from Riarfon's Mill, to the new-Canaan Road. 1. r
arson's Mill

And a further fumn of . for the Morden Road from FrancIs Tupper's, to the Bay- 151. Morden
Road

And a further fum of î5l. for the Road near Samuel Parker's, Southerly, to the New Ca. - N
mvaan Road. 5.oNa

Canaan Road

And a further fum of.2ol. for the1main Road in Wilmot near the Aylesford ne, to the
Bay of Fundy. Roit 20a .

And a further lum of 301. for the Poli Road from the Hollow at Woodberry's, towards
the bounds of the County, Eaftward. 30. Post Road

And a further fumiof 2ol. for the Road from Ruggles's, to the Bay ofFundy, caNed6Se- 201. to Rag-
neral Ruggles's Road. gles's Road

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from the nain Road near Fonler Woodberry's, 201. to Bay of
to the Bay of Fundy. Fudy

And
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201. North Anda further fum of 201.for the Road on the North fide of the North Mountain, from
Mouataiïn Stronack's Road, to the Road.called General Ruggles's.Road.

,And.a further fum. of -2ol. for the Road-at the-Foot-of the Mountain-from the Stronatk
201. from Stro- Road to Gencral Ruggles's Road.
nîack Road

u201no Bay of
F'undy

Arid a'further'fum of 201. for the Road from the main Road near the Wilmot Chur¢h,
towards.the. Bay of.Fundy.

451.- rrom Leo- And a furtherfum of 451. for the Road from'Leonard's, to the Road under.the Mountain,
iiard's and from thence to the Bay of Fundy, by Andrew Marfiall's Farm.

251. tanenly
sulteieent

201. from North
Mouutain

And a furtherfTum Of 251. for the Road on the top of the North Mouintain, from Gran-
ville line to Delorg's corner, at the Henley Settilement.

And a further fum of:sol. for the-Rond at the foot of the -North-Mauntain, from the Road
to the-Henly Settlement to the Crofs Road from Woodberry's, to the Bay of Fundy.

And a further fum of i 3o1. for.the Road .leading to Liverpool, on that part .which lies be-
01. to. Liver- twecn the Brook leading out of Trout Lake, to the half way Tree.

Pool

201. to Liver-
pool Road

601. to Mr. Chip.
Man's Firm.

:And a furtherfumdf 2Vo for the new Road from Abel Beal's Farm, to the Liverpool Road,

And a further fum of 6c. -for the Road -from Shafnerl's-Houfe, to Mr Chipman's Far m.

And 'further fum of 851. for improving and atering the Road from the General's Bridge,
801. to wal- to Digby, that lice bctween where: the-Waldeck ime interfe&s that Road and Beardman's
dcek Line Farm.

351. to Hesiani And a further fam of 351. for the Road from the main -Road in£iaments, by Ditmnar's
l.ue Farm, to the Heffian line.

15J. from Bear
River

-And a further fum of 151. for the Road on the- Eaft :fide of .Bear -River, from thc.errýy
to the-Bridge.

201. to Gran- And a futther fum Of 2CL. for the Road from the main Road in Granville, by Sanders's
ville Lue Farm, t thc. Road at the foot of the Mountain, and thence Eafiward to the Granville line.

And

3 a as11B,
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And a further fum of 551, 6s. for aucharging a balance due to the Commifijoners
for the repair ot the Great Bridge overï the Annaplis River, at. Hicks's Ferry.

And a further fum of 391• 1s. for the Road from Chute's Covc at the Bay of Fundy, to
the Granvillc linç.

And a further fum of 2o1 for that part of the Roadc from the main Road in Granville, to
Chure's Cove, that lies between the main Road, and the foot of the Mountain.

And a'further fum of 351- for the Road from Chute's,,Cove kading .Wcftward, to the
Crofs Road by Phinney's Farm.

And- a further fum of 2l. for the Road from the main:Road in Granville, to the Bay of
Tundy, by Phinney's Farm.

And a further fum of aol. for theRoad, from the main Road in Granville, toYoung's
Cove, on the Bay of Fundy.

And a further fum of 3 51. for thrRoad- onthe:North Tfide of the-North'Mountain, from
the Crofs Road leadiig to .Youag'sCove, to ahe,Crofs.Road-w Io arker's Cove.

And a further · fum 6f -5'. for àiding the Inhabitants of Granville, to open a
Road from the. main. Road, tothe Bay ofFundy, beginning at the Farm of the late George
Eha.fner.

And a further fuim of 201. -for the -Road from the Bridge at Edward Thorne's, Efq. to,
the Bgttery at the Gut of Anrapolis.

Anda further. fum of 301. for the Road from the Wancud Ôf Bear River Bridge, to the
top uf Break Ieck Hill, towards Digby.

And a further fum of Gol. for the Road f rom Break -Neck Hillrto lee's Mills,- and for the
lower Road from the Ferry, io.wards the Mills; including 71. tzs. to bc paid to Jonathan
Randall for the injury donc his premifes, by ere&ing a ftone Bridge near the fame.

And a further fum ofSol. for the Road from lee's Mills, to the hcd of St. Mary's Bay,
Iacluding the Forking of the Road towards Digby,

And

551. 61. Bridge
at Rickss Fer-
ry

391. 14s. from
chute's Cove

201. ta Chute'e
Cave

351. from
ChutWe Coi

2o1. *àraintoa4
ia Granville

201. t6 Yeun,,u
cove

·51.1nabitauts
of Granville

201. to Gut of
Amnapo.li

301. ta Bra
Neck Hill

601. to .Les
Mille

01. to st. IIa.
,>y )a

iß, C.XV.,
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401 Upper Gut And a further fum of 401. for the upper Gut Road, between the Farms of Rofi Fanning
Ruad and Jpfeph ,Beamian,

151. to Light And a further fum of j 51. for the Road from the South fide of Condon's Farm, to the
llu"s® Light-Houfe.

201. froin Ounli- And a further fum of eol. for the Road from Gulliver'a Holo acrofs the mountain, to the
ver's Hole main Road down the Peninfula, partly expcnded the laft year.

501. torm Dig-
by

bol. ta Prtite
Passage

401. through
Long Island

251. Shelburue
Road

251. to North
Range

601. Inhiabitantl
of Digby

And a further fum of 3o1. for the Road from Digby, to the Sea Wall.

And a further fum of 5ol.for the Road from the Sea Wall, to the Petite Paffage.

And a further fCm of 401. for the Road through Long Illand.

And a 'further fum of 2S1. for that part of the Shelburne Road, fo called, from Litthe's
Barn, to the North Range.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from Charles Tucker's, to the North R ange.

And a further fum of 6o1. for aiding the Inhabitants of the Town of Digby, to fecure the
Banks of fuch parts of the Public Streets, as end on the Bafon, as the Juftices in their Gene-
ral Seffions fhall dire&, in addition to ,a fum granted from the Liceife Fund.

1001. ta Scissa- And a further fum of ioo!. for the South Road from Bear River Bridge, to Scifiabou
bou Fallu Falls.

901. from Scis-
sabou Faits

401. to Sciaga-
hou Bridge

301. Inhabitanta
of Scissabou

col. Bridgeover
Winc ester
(reek

And a further fum of 901. for the Road from Sciffabou lower Fails, towards Yarmouth.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road on the South fide of the Sciffabou River from
the Yarmouth Road, to the Bridge.

And a further fum of 3ol. for aiding the luhabitants to open a Road from the South fide
of Scifiabou River, to the New Selttement,.by Charles Dowfet's Farm.

And a further fum of 6o1. for aiding the Inhabitants to build a Bridge over Winchelle-r
Creek, at thehead of St. Mary's Bay.

-And

I818.
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And a further fum of 3ol. for the Crofs Road f rom St. Maryy' Bay, to the North Range. 301. from St.
Mary's Bay

Aid a furtber fum of 401.for the New Road on the Eaft fide. of SaImon'River.

And a further fam cf 401, for the'New Road on the Weft fide-of Sahnon River.

Ànd á further' fur f 701. for the main Road through Douglafsfrem the month
Noel Roadto the line of the Town(hip of Newport.

And afurther fum of 251. for the Noel ôld Road.

And a further fum of 401. for the Shore Road4.from Noel to Petit0*

401. Salmon Ri-
ver Road

401. Salmon Ri-
ver Road

of the 701. fron Noel
.Ruad

261. Noel 014
Road

401. te Petit

And a further fum of 401. for the Shore Rotd. fromthe Eaft fide of Noe Village, to Sal-
!r's Head, towards Shubenacadie.

And a further Sum of 4 oL for thd Road up théShubenacadie, fromthe Five Mile River,
Barwick's Brook.

And a further fum *C-4o1;p the Shrbenacadie, from Barwick's Brook near Wardrobe's.

And a further fem of z5l., for the Road from Wardrobe's, to Nine Mile River Road.

And a further lum of 251. for the Road-from' EllIss Milis, to thb Nirre Mile' River Road,

tiear Tagart's.

Ana a further fum tif 4o.'for the Nine Mile' River' Road. from 'the bridge over the Shu.
benaccadie, near.jHali's, to the.Bridge over the Nine Mile River in Douglars.

And a further fum of SoI. 'for the Nine Mile Road, fromn the Nine-Mile River Bridge, to,
Welch's Farm.

Ani a further fum of ol.' for'theNew'Road from Cinmpbell's, to;Rawdon Road, near
\Wifwall's.A

401. from Noed

401. to Bar.
wick's Broo

401. from Bar-
wick's Brook

2â1. to Nine
lio River

Road

2i. toTagart's

401. Nine Mile
River aoad

501. to Welch's
Farn

101. to Rawdoni
Road

18:8.



301. io. flug-
iss Church

401. to Beaver
Bank
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And a further fum of 301. for the Road' frôm'the Nine Mile River Roid -near "Chir-
holme's, to Douglafs Church.

And a further fum of 401. for the New Road from the mouth of the Noel Road, towards
Beaver Bank.

9O1, to nog- And a further fum of 901. for the main Road through Douglafs, from the mouth of the
làsChurvh &hbcntcadie River,to the Doqgfs Church.

Pq. Rawrdou]

401. to James
stLeveaas'.

Ard a further
Fenton's,

fum of 1301. for the roain Road throygh Rawdon, from ILawrence's to

And a further fum of 401. for'th'Road fronP'eNton's, to: Jamtes8teveWu.

151. to Wood's And a further fum of à 5. for the Road from Bond's MIU, toW d's Fal on the. R av.Farm don Road.

201. from Raw-
,don Church

201. taRawden

161 Inhatst
.Rawdon

201. to Rawdon

751. Newport
Road

And a further fum of 2ol. from Rawdon Churcb, to Newport Une near Walker's.

And a further sum of sel. for the Road from Landerkin's, to James Higgins's in
Rawdon.

And a further ffm Of-4o1, for.the-Road fromBarron's, to Tagart's, on the Nine Mile Ri-
ver Road.

,And a further fum of 151. for aiding the Jnhabitants in the Upper Settlement of Rawdon,
to open a Road from the faid etitncment, to the $NSe Mile R.vor Road, aea; Jgob Wiih-
low's.

And a further fum of aol. for the Road from Francli Parker's li N port;-towads Ma-
ley's in Rawdon.

And a further fuui of 751i.or thé New malat Road in Newport rom- the ChusciRiil to
cthe Halifax Road.
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And a further fum of Sol..fr- the Npw Road at Lockact's, ad the Caufay, njî Bar- "L to "'

ron's.

And a further fum of 51. for the Road from Wilcox's Ferry, to Tonge's Ferry. e- te iTr n'

*bdo iurther Suespf 61. fQo he:Road from Parker's Mill, to LawrMpce's.

And a further fum ofcal. for the Road from James Steven's, to the New 'main Read. su on J..*

And a further fum of iol. for the Road from James Harris's, to Francis Parker's. 2 na.

And a further fum of 5. for theRoad fr9m knes's Settleensat, to Lacey's Far u. *C(

And a furUher fum. of 151. for.the Road.from tchi's Clearing, to John Smiths. lit taý!g, 'tujqhn $mi

And a further fum of sol. for thIeRoad fr9m Alexander Smith'&. to Parker's Mill. toi. to Parkes.
Mill

Md Afuxthcr Cm .f.%oi. for the Road freo lIngh Amith's, to,the DouafsIinc. 201 te Doug.

And a further fum Of 351· for the Road from the South fide of Cockmagun River, on the 351. froC cock.-
.ShorDii, to Fultgq's on the Rad sc>etic. magua

And a further fum. of 351. for the Road from Petit to Salter's. 361. (rom Petit-

And a further fum cf 2ol. for the Road and togravel the Caufeway ftew iithe F 1south
Church to Peter Shaw's.in FaIMouLh

Ahd a further fum of i si. for the Old Road from Fahnouith to 'Hortn Line.

Ad a further,f u of iPl. for. the Roadfrom the Old Ro dadifg to HsMton, to the
Poft Road near Knowles's.

And a furtherd(uaipf 1l. dor~ apdew SpadAfpag1 i4 hh, 1 t4p'n. nàtih's, Efq; in
tlalmouth.

f1O. to lorte

t01.toPlo.ttow,

And,
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121.to Mont
Deuaota

121. Avon
Bcns.

12!.JohnDiçkie

851. from
De wtuaiBrook

641. to Chester

1001. to Ham-
mond's Plains
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-And a furtherlfum of; -ol. for ieducing the Hill, andLfinifhing the Caufeway at Mount
Deton.

*And a luitber ý'um.f 2L. for repairivg the Bridge over the Weft Branch of the River
Avon.

And a further fuem of il. for repaying toJohn Ditkie a' Commillioner, for money ex-
pended (on the Halr-.way River Bricge, vear Mount DenionD>over the tuar granted for that
fervice in ,the laft Seffion.

:And a further fum of 851. for the Road from Dewolt's Brook at theThree Mile Plain on
tbe Haitax .Road, to Godtrey's Tan Houfe in Windfor.

And a further fum of 641. for the Road leading from Windfor to Chenter, from Long's
Farffl, to the line of'the i ôwnflhip of Falmouth.

And a further fàim of iool. for the Road from Cbelrlr, to Hamond's Plains.

751. to Windsor And afurther -fum of 7 51. for the Road from Chenter tp Windfor.

3001. to Chester

401. to Lehave

n1l. to Petit
hiviere

And a furrhtr furn of 30cl. from Lunenburg to Cheffer, and to repair the-Bridges on the
[aid Road.

And a further fum of 4c1. for the Road from Lunenburg, toLehave River on.the main
Road to Liverpool.

And a further fum of 5ol. for the Road from 'Pernette's, to Petit Reviere.

Id"), frAM Petit Aiod a further fum of aooal. for the Road from Petit River Bridge, towards the line of
River Bridge quee's Cuunity.

601 to JOI WAnd a frther fum of 6o. for the Road fron the corner of Leonard Jung'sFarm, to John

801. to Lahave

451. to J.ahave
Faits

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road frm John Winfels, to Herties's Mill on Lehave
River.

And a further fuIn of 451. for the Road from William Rudolf's, to the Falls of Lehave
River Ad
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And a further fum of 5o1. from HenryKoch's Mill, to t'he Germon Settlement. soltoGerman

Settlement

And a further fum of iSol, for the Road from Lehave River, to Brookfield. 1501. to Brook
field

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from Old Longuill's, to the head of Lahave o1. to Lahavu

River.

A nd a further fum .of p51. for the Road from Gold River, to Lieutenant Rof&'s, in 501. to sher-
brook

thetNew Settlement of Sherbrooke.

And a further.fum of .3 ol. for-the Road from Mufh-a-Mufh, to .Burgoyne's Mil. 01. to Bur-
goynt's Mill

And a further fum of 5ol. for the Road from *Melchor Zwicker's, towards Lunenburg
Town Plot, including the repairs of the.Bridges and Caufeways.

.And a further sum of 401. for the Road from the carrying place, ro Rofe Bay.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from Clear Land to Ha:ñes's 3o acre -lot.

And a further fum of 6o1. for the Road from Hyfenhaur's Bridge, North-Weft Range, to
olyfieiner's Farm,

And a further fum of aool. for the Road from the bounds of Queen's County, to Sable
;River.

,And a farther fum of 6oI. for the Road from Sable River, to Shelburne.

,And a furtber ium of i ool. for the Road from Shélburne, to Clyde River.

501. to Lunen,
burg

401. to Rote

301. to Hames's

601. to Blystei-
ner's Farm

2001. to Sable
River

SO. from Sable
Riter

1001. to Clyde
River

And a further fum of 721. for the Road from Clyde River, to Mill-Brook 'i Barrington, -721. to Barring-
Ston

And a-further-fum of 401. for the Road from the :Bridge over the River
iRagged Iflands, and.from thence to Little River.

Jordan, to 401. to Ragged
Island%

And a further-fum cf 2801. for the Road;from Mrs. Brown's in Barrington, to Clemmons's
Pond, in the fame Townfhip.

And

2801 Barring-
tés) Road
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And a further fum of 341. for the Road from Owen's to Juhn Nickerfon's. -

1501. to John And a further fum of i5I. for the Road from John Nickerfon's to John Kenney's, in.
Keuney' . cluding the neceffary repairs of the Bridges on the laid Road.

And a further fun of 3 ol. for the Road from Jacob Hetfield's to Reytiard's Mill.

so. from Cyrus And a further fum. of 8o1. for the Road from Cyrus Parry's to the line of the County
Iarry's of Annapolis.

201. (rom Bea-
ver River

201. to Il igh.
li ead

201. to S. John-
Mon M

0T. to J. vick-
ary's

341. to Salmon
htiver Bridge

801. toYar-
inouth

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from Jonathan Corning's, -t Beaver
to the Road Ieading from Robert Durkie's to Sciffabou.

And a further.fum of 201. for the Road from Thomas Brown's to Highi Head.

And a further fum of 2o.. for the Road fron John Kenny's to Seth Johafon's.

River,

And a further fum of 301- for the Road fron Jacob Killam's to John Vickary's.

And a further fum of 341. for the Road from Jacob Telford's to Salmon River Bridge.

And further fum of8ol. for the Road from Robert Durkie's to the North Line of Yar-
mouth.

1001. to Tusket And a further fun of îoDl. for the Road from the North Line of Yarmouth, to Stijl
Itiver Water, on a Branch of the Tufket River.

1001. to Liver-
Pool-

And a further fum of iool. for the Road from the Eaftern bounds of Queen's County,
on the Main Road towards Liverpool.

2501. to Mill And a further fum of 25:1. for the Main Road to Lunenburg, (where Mr. Smith left off
Vilage laft year,) towards MUI Village.

601. rrom Hler-
ring *Cuve And a further fum- of 6ol. for thç Main Road fai., Hierring Covc :Bridge. towards the

Falls.

330
31. fro"
owen 's

301. to Rey-
nard's Mill
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And a further fum of 4oot. for the Road (to commence where Nathanicl Tupper left
off laft year) tuwards Shelburne.

And a further fum of 5o1. for the Road from G*reat River, towards Shelburne.

And a further fum of tool. for the Road from Port Mutton, on the Main Road towards
Shelburne.

40)1. to Shel-

501. from Great
River

1001. from Port
Mution

And a further fun of 3001. for the Road from the Falls at Liverpool towards Annapolis, 3°0. epro Fl

And a further fum of 5ol. for the Road from the North Bounds of Queen's County,
fron Atnnapolis towards Liverpool.

501. from
Queen'8 COUR
ty

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from Herring
Meadows.

Cove Bridge to the Beach 501. to Beach
Meadows

And a further fum ofi 1o:1. for rebuilding the Bridge over Port Metway River, on the 1001. to Port

Main Road from Shelburne to Halifax.

And a furtlier fum of Sol. to rebuild the Bridge over the Great River, on th-cRoad be- 501. Great Ri-

tween Liverpool and Shelburnc. ver Bridge

And a furthtr fum of xo.cl. te rebuild the Bridge over the Clyde River in the County 1001 .'lyde Ri-
of Shelburne. ver Bridge

And a further fum of 5l. to rebuild the Bridge over Jordan River, in the faid County. ;01J.Jordn Ri-.
ver Bridge,

And a further fum of Sol. to rebuild the Bridge over Sable River, in the County 501. Sable RiÏ

aforefaid. ver Uridge

And a further fum of io1. for the Road from the opening of the Sherbrooke Settie- 1501. fromsher-

'ment, through the fame, on the Ruad towards Annapolis. brooke

V. And be it furiber enajled, That the CollIeor of Impoli and Excife for the Difiria of
fHalifax, be authorized and dirced to give crc dit to Lawrence Harcfhorne, T ornas Boggs,
and Lawrence Hartfhorne, Junior, on their Bonds for Duties to tl'e amorint c f 741.- 18s 6 1. 741. 18s. 6à. to

> [e credited
being for a reduaion of the Excife Duties oz two thoufand nine hui idred, an ninety- Ilartshorne,

eight Bog gs 4 Co.,
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lload Emergen-
cies
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]üth, 16th,18th
and 19th Secti-
onso<the 41st
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tinued
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.eight gallons of Wine, of an inferior quality, imported 'by them from Gibraltar in the Brig
Two Brothers, James Rundies, Maffer, in the month of April one thoufand eight hundred
and fixteen.

VI. And be it further enaéied, That the fumn of 3531. 135. 9.1. be granted to His Excellency
the Lieutenant- Governor, to detray the expenfes of taking a Cenfus of the Province ; the
laid fums to be paid to the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties agreeably to the S.cbedule un,
lermentioneiJ, viz .-.- -

Sydney - -

Pialou -

Colchefter
Fiants - -
Halifax -

Kinig's County -

Queen's County
Cumberland
Lunenburg
Annapalis - -
shelburne and its Diairiét

£-.31 10 o
38 7 6
31 10 O

29 15 o

41 15 0

31 10 .0

23 10 o
21 2 6
29i 6

43 13 9
30 7 6

£.353 13 9

TII. dnd be itfurther enaaled, That if any accident thallhappen to any Bridges on the Mala
Roads in the Province, or if any uiiforefeen obftruion to travelling fball arife from the
-Fall of Trees or otherwife, 'it hail andmay be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, to order a Commiffioner Coinmiflioners to rebuild or
repair fuch Bridges or remove luch obftru&ions. And it fhail be further lawful for the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, from time to time, to draw Warrants on
account, and in 'favour of, fuch Commiffioner or Commiflioners. Provided, rhe fame thail
not exceed the fum of 1401. in addition to the balance now remaining in the Treafury, of
the Sum granted lan year, for the faid fervice.

VIII. And be itfurtber enaéled, That ici1hall and may be-lawfui' for the Governor, Lieutera.
ant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the
Treafury, from time to time,for all fuch fums of Moncy as may become due and payable
by virtue of the feveral Laws now in torce, for the eftablihing of Schools in the Province.

Il. And be it furtber 'enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, fixteenth, eighteenth, and
nineteenth fedions, or claufes, of the A&, made and paffed in the forty-firft year of His
Majetty's Reign, entitled, An Aa for applying certain monies therein mentioned, for the
fervice of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and One, and for appro.
priating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Seflion of the General Affembly as are
-not already appropriated by,the 'Laws or Aas of the Province, (hall be and continue in full
force and virtue, until -the eighteenth day of March, which will be in the year of otir Lor4
one thoufand -eigh-t hundred and nincteen, in as ftIl and ample a rpanner .as the fame
claufes would be were the fame again here repeated word for word.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI.

An ACT -to regulate the payment of the Monies due to the Pro-
vince for Provifions fupplied to the Inhàbitants, and to apply the
fame to the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

W HTEREAS it is necessary and expedient that the sum of 6,0001. due to the Province under the Act, passed
in thefifty- sevcnth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the Importation of certain

kinds of grain,flour and meal, and for furnishing the same Io such setllers within he Province as are in indi-

gent circumst.ances. owing.to thefailure of crops, be appliedin payment. of apart of the appropriationsfor he
service of Roads and Bridges in the several Counties and Districts, in the present year.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AlJmb!y, That the fu»
of 8121. 7s' 3 d. from the County of Sydney ;

1,29o1. is. iode from the Diftri& of Piou.;

4291. 8s. from the Diftriél of Colchefner ;
6231. 25. 5d. from the County of Halifax

4391. 13s. 4 d. from the County of Cumberland;

5421. is. 6d. from the County of Hants;
47ol. 16s. 5 d. from the County of King's County.;
6121. 199. id. from the .County of Annapolis;
x851. 2s. i id. from the Diflria of Yarmouth;
1921. 18s. iod. from the reft ùf the County of &helburne;
2021. 1 1s. i id. frcm the County of Qucen's County ;
1981. 2s. 6d. frorn the Courty of Luercnborgh ; be expended and applied to the fervice 6f

Roads and Bridges in the feveral Countics and. Diftrias, where the fane are feverally due,
as aforefaid.

Il. 4nd beit further enacted, That the perfons who are indebted in the feveral -Counties
and Ddtias aforeiaid, for provifions, fhill be at liberty to difcharge the amount of their
debts, by performing labour on the Roads and Bridges, uîder the dire&ion of the Com-
miffioners for Roads, in or reir the feveral* Townhips or Diftriâs where fuch debtor refides ;
prcvided the fame fhall be performed on the Roads and- Bridges, at fuch times and places as
lhail be pointed out by the Lommiffioners, on or before the firif day of Augufi next ; and
if the faine fhall nct be then difcharged by labour as aforefaid, or otherwife, to the fatisfac-
tion of the Commiflioners, the Treaturer of the faid feveral Counties and Diftrias fhall en-
force the colleéion of fuch debts as by law direded.

III. And be il further enaéled, That theluffices of the Peace, in the Courts of General or
Special Seflions, to be held for that purpofe. fhall caufe a Schedule of the nanes of fuch deb.
tors to be made out, and, clafs them, and fhall furnifh the Commiffloner with a lift thercof,
fo as to dired the expenditure of the labour to be performed under the Commiffioner, to be
done on the Roads and Bridges in or near the Towî4hipwhere fuch debtors refide.

IV. And be it furtber eraéBed, T hat the monies now in the hands of the Treafurers, or which
fhall be by them collecd, fhall be paid over to fuch Commniffioners a% fhall be authorized by
the Court of Seflions to receive the fame in fuch proportions as fiali be deterixdneJ by the
faid Court of Seflions.

Six Thousand
Pounds due
from certain
parts of the
Proince, to
be applied to
the repair of
Roads.

liaviaals
Wllo' have Te-
ceived Provi-
sions, may pay
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Schedule of
Debiors to be
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Commissioneru.
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V. dAd be it furtber enaé7ed, That perfuiis who 4aiu perform labour in fatifa&ion of their
debts as aforefaid, <hall be enritled to receive a credit for fush labour fo performed, at
the rate eftablifhed by thd A& fr regulating th< eipendkûre of the -monaiès for Roads and
Bridges.

VI. And be it further enated, that -the fum of 6,oool. applied by this· Aâ, (hall bc confider.
cd part of the fun ot 20,0001. gr-anted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in the prefent
Senion.

VIL. And te it further enac5led, that the Court of Seffion in each County and Difiria,t <hall
return into the Office of the Treaturer of the Province, a Schedule of the money by them
appropriated under the proviflons of this A&, to be expended by the feveral Cominiffioners
in fuch County or Diftrid.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT in addition to, and an endment of, an A&, paffed in the
forty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the
repairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and paving the Streets, in
the 7Gwn and Peninfula cf Halifax, and for removing obftrue-.
tions thereink ; and alfo, to fufpend the power and authority venf.
cd in the Surveyors of Highways, within the Town and Penin-
fula of Halifax, after the firâ, day of Auguft next, during the
operation of this Ad.

BlE it inaêed, by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afgmbly, That when and fo often
as the Commniffioners (hall have proceeded, as dire&ed by the eighth feiion of the faid

Ad, to afcertain theline of an† areet, lane or highway, within the Town of Halifax, for
any perfon or perfons about to ere& any building thereon, and the perfon or perfons- about
to build fhail be diffatistied with the line pointed out by the faid Comniffioners, it fhall
and may be lawful for the Chief Juflice, or any other Judge of the Supreme Court, in
Tern Time, or duíing Vacation, upon the application of the Commißfiôners, or the per.
fon or perfons lo'diffatisfied, to iffue a precept to the Sheriff of the Coutity of Halifax, or bis
Deputy, to fummon a jury of the freeholders of the faid Town of Halifax, nowise interefled
in eftablifhing or altering the line of the faid ifeet, to ieet at fome convenient day therein
mentioned, to view and lay out the line of facl fireet, or lane, or highway, who ihall have
an oath adminiftered to them, by the Judge who fhall iffue the precepr,»well and truly to
lay out, and fix, the lirie of fuch fireet, lane or highway, according to the befi of their kil,
and judgment, and the witneffes, if any fhall be offered by cither party, <hall be fworn be.
fore the faid Judge, and if thejurorsor cither of the parties fhall require it, a new furvey
Ihall be made of the line of fuch ftreet, lane ot high way, which being done, the Sheriff or
his Deputy fhall make a return forthwith, under the hands of himfelf and the jurors, to
the Judge, who having approved and confirmed the fame, <hall dired the faid return to
be filed in the Office of the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court, and an exemplification
thereof to be depofited in the Office of the Surveyor General. Provided alway, That if

the
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the faid Judge Ihall not approve and confirm thé faid return, a new precept may be iffued,
for the purpofes aforefaid, and the faid Judge fhall dircd by whom the cofis and expenfes of
thé faid ,proceeding& fhal- be paid, which faid cofls and expenfes lhall be taxcd, and fhia1
in no cafe exceed ten pou6ds.

335

Retuu Ot fr
not confirmed,.

CAP. XVIII,

An ACT tô continue an A *, ta eftablifh Grammar Schools in feve-
rai Côunties and Diftrids in this Province ; and alfo the A4,
paffed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, in ameúd-
ment thereof.

B Eit enaéledbythe Lieutenant-GovernorCuncilandtlÊembly, That the A&,paffed in the fifty -
firft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& to eftablifh Grammar Schools iM

leveral Counties and Difirias of this Province, and the A&, made in the fifty-fourth year
of His Majefiy's Reign, in amendment thereof, be and the fame are herebycontinued for the
term of Seven Years fron the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of the next
Seilion of the General Affembly, and no longer.

'Contunnea for
seven years.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to amend and continue an A&, paffed in the fifty-firft
year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A& for the better re-
gulation of Solicitors aRd Proctors, practifing in the Courts of
Law and Equity in this Province.

E it enaJled, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and, AÊembly, That the faid A&, enti.
tled, An A& for the better regulation of Solicitors and Proélors, praélifing in the Con iinued e.-

Courts of Law and Equity, in this Province, and this A&, in amendment thereot, be, and ven. years,
the fame are hereby continued, for the tern o(feven years, fron the publication hercof, and
until the end of the next Seffion of the General Affembly.

IL. And be itfurther enatled, That any perfon who fhill have obtained the degree of Bache-
lor of Arts, in any College or other Seminary of Learning, duly authorifed to confer fuch Set vitudedegree, fliali be entitled to admiffion to pra&ice, under the Provifions of the laid A,, at the e
expiration of four years Clerkfhip, inneed of fivé years any thing in the faid Aà contain-
cd to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP•
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CAP. XX.

An ACT to continue an Aa, paffed in the fifty-fecond year of lis
Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& in further addition sto the A&,
relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the fettle-
ment and difiribution of the Eftates of Inteflates,B E it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A/lmbli, That the A&, paffed in the

fitty-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad in further addition to the
Ad relating tuoWills, Legacies and Exçcutors,and for the fettlement and difiribution of
the Eflates of Inteflates, be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for the fpace of
feven years, from the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of che noxt Seflion of
the General A ffembly.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT relating to Trefpaffes.

E it enacted by the 'Liiutenant-Governor, Council and Aegmbly, That, frovn and after the
,Tresp,¡ling i publicatiol of this Al, if any perfon or perfons fhall be found trefpafling in any mea.

Meadows, dow, .orchard, garden or fenced field, under cultivation and improvement, in any Town-
Fields,&C' ihip or place in this Province, with a gun or otherwife, unlefs by leave of the owner or oc-

cupier, he or they, for every fuch offence, fhall forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding ten fhil..
lings, nor lefs than five fhilings, with cofts ; to be recovered on due proof before any Jui-
tice of the Peace of the Cqunty or Diaria in which fuchi meadow, orchard, garden or fenced
field, (hall lie; one half for the ufe of the owner or occupier of the lhnd, and the other half
for the Poor of the Townfhip or Place where the trefpalfes fhall be committed.

.11. And be itfurtber enaéled, That if any perfou or perfons fhall cut down or injure any tree
or trees growing on the lands of any perfon. or perfuns within any Townlhip or place in this

Cutting down Province, or carry the fame away, without bis or their leave, he or they, for every fuch of.
Trre" fence, fhdll forftit and pay a fum not exceeding forty hillings, nor lefs than five fhillings,

,for each and every tree fo cut and carried away, with cofts ; to be recovered on due proof
before any Juaice of the Peace for the County or Diari& in which fuch lands fhall lie ; one
half for the ufe of the owner of the land, and the other half for the Poor of the Townlhip or
Phce where the trefpafs fhall be committe.d.

II. And be:iujurther enaéled. That if any perfon or perfons (hall cut down or injure ary
tree or trees planted for ornament, or left growing on the ides of any of the public fquares,
ilreets, or public highways in this Province, he or they fhall pay for each and every orna-
iDental tree to cut or iiijured,-forty fhillings ; to be applied by the perfon or perfons havirg
the care or management of fuch public fquare, Rreet or highway, in replacing or planting o-
ther ornamental trees on the fides thereof, to be recovered in the King's name, by fuch ways
and means as are provided in and by the ;econd sedion of this Ad. Provided always, That
nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be conflrued, to prevent any Overfeer of the high-

.wayg,
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-ways under the order and direaion of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, from re-
moving and taking away any tree or trees fo planted or left growing for ornament as atore-
taid,'as may be injurious to the faid public fquares, highways or fireets.

IV. And be it furtber enacted, That if any per(on or perfons Ihall -ut, pull down, d amage or
injure any railing, fione wall, or fence of any kind, placed on the fide or fides of any public
.fquare, bridge or caufeway, throughonut the Province, fuch perfon or perlons, far each and
every cífer ce, (hall forfeiL and pay a.penalty not lef8 than five fhiillngs, nor-greater than forty
ihilling3 ; the fame to be recovered as dircded in and by the third fe&ion of this Aa, and
fihall be expended by tle proper officer or officers in repairing the damage and injury fo donc.

V. And be it jurtber enaJled, That in cafe any fuch trefpaffer or trefpaffcrs, fhall refufe or
,negle& to pay fuch fine or fines, it fhall and may be lawful to coumit him or thein to the
common jail of the County or Diftri&, where the fine- docs not exceed ten fhillings, for a
term not exceeding four days; and whee the fine exceeds that fum, for a term not exceed-
i ng one day, for every two -ihillinge and fix pence, that fuchfine fhall exceed the laid fum of

enî lhillir.gs, or until fuch!fine or fines fhall be paid.
VI. And te it furtberenaéled, That mothing in this A& contained, (ball extend, or be con.

.ftrued to extend, to take away froi the party .or parties, injurc by any trefpafs or trefpaf-
fes mentioned in this Ad, any right of a&ion at law, which he, the or they, are now enti-
.tled tu have and maintain, for the damage fo donc, againft any perfon or perfons trefpafllng
as aforefaid.

VII. A ndbe it :further enatled, That all profecutions for penalties, under the provifions of
this A&, fhall be had within fix months after the offence committed, and not afterwards.

CAP. XXIL

An ACT ;to facilitate the opening and working His Majefty's Coal
Miunes, with as little injury as poffible to the Proprietors of Lands
in this Province.

W REREAS in Grants or Patens qf Land made in this Province, His Majesty has thought proper se re-
serve to Himsef, Ilis Hetrs and Successors, all Coals, and other Mines and Minerais; and His Majesty,

in conpliance.with the wishes qf vely many qf his Subjects,Jas been pleased to allow, that his Coal Mines in
this Province, under certain regulations, may be opened and worked; and as the opening and working Coal
Mines vili add much to t/e .increasing prosperity of the Country, it is expedient that such rules and regulati.
ons may be established, as will securethe Grantees 6f Land against any unnecessary waste or trespass thai may
be comnitted by those who may be authorized by the Crown, under such general reservat ion, to open and work
Mines of Coal

I. BE it therefore enatled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Ambly, That whenever'it
has been, or May hereafter be, deemed expedient by His Majefly's Government to open
and work, or caufe to bc opened and worked, an> Mine or Mines of Coal within a-ny lands
of any perfon or perlons, for the purpofe of railing and taking away Coal which Las been or
înay be f ound and dilcovered wichin the fame, it hall and may be lawful for the Jutflces m
their General or Special Sellions of the Peace for the County or Diftria within which fuch

N lands
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Jands lie, on the application in writing ofany perfon or perfons, who may be licenfed and au -
thorized by the authority aforefaid to open and work any fuch Mine or Mines, to caufe the
Clerk of the Seflions to make out a liiR of the namnes of ail the freeholders within at leaft two
of the Townfhips in the faid County or Diftri.1 next adjacent to the Townfhip in which
any fuch lands are iituated ; the names of which freeholders fhall then be written on difiin
and finiilar flips or pieces of paper, which fhall be rolled up and put together into a box pro-
vided for that purpofe; from which box the faid Cletk ihall then and there, in the prefence
of the faidjutices, draw the names of twenty-four of fuch freeholders, who fhali be perfons
having no iiiterefn in or claim to fuch lands, and not of kin to any perfon or perfons having
fuch intereft or claim, and not being of kin to the perfon or perfons licenfed as aforefaid
and applying for the opening and working of fuch Mine or Mines; and the faid Ju*f-
tices fhail then and there direct and caufe the faid Clerk to make out, and iffue a Precept
in writing, directed to the Sheriffof fuch County or Diari&, or his Deputy ; to which ihall
be annexed a lin of the names of the freeholders drawn as aforelaid ; in and by which
Precept the faid Sheriff or his Deputy fihli be commauded to fummon the perfons whofe
names arc 'contained in the faid annexed lifi, to appear at fome convenient place upon or
near to the laid lands, upon a certain day in the faid Precept mentioned, which fhall be at
lcafi fourteen days aiter the iffuing thereof ; which Precept Ihali be made returnabie in the
Court of General Sellions of the Peace in and for the faid County or Diftria which thalil be
held next after the day appointed in and by the faid Precept for the meeting of the faid frec-
holders ; of the iffuing of w hich Precept, upon whofe application, and alfo of the timxe and
place ofomeeting of the faid freeholders, and for what purpofe, notices in writing fhail be
forthwith made out and figned by the faid Clerk; one of which notices fhall, wich ail rea-
fonable difpatch, bepoaed -upin one of the moft public places-in each and every Townfhtp
within the faid County or Diftria ; and in cafe the owner or proprietor of fuch lands does
,mot refide within fuch County or Diftri&, then a notice to the fame effect fhallalfa be infert-
cd in one of the Public Newfpipers publifhed in this Province.

Il. And be il further enaaed, That upon the day appointed in and by the faid Precept for
the appearance of the faid freeholders, the faid Sheriff or bis Deputy, ihail call over the faid
hft of freeholders, and of thofe in attendance ; the twelve whofe nanes appear firft upan the
faid lifi hall then and there be iworn as a Jury by the faidSheriffor his Deputy,to the faith.
fuldifcharge of the duties required of them by thisAa ; and thefaid Jury fbhail and may then
proceed and lay out and fet off at the place opened, or intended to bc opened, within lands
of any perfon or perfLns,fo much theregf as in their opinion wiIl be ufificient to fink a proper
Ihaft, or pit, to come at the vein or veins of Coals, and alfo fufficient for lodging *and depo-
fiting whatever may be raifed from fach Mine or Minet, and whatever may be neceffary to
bring to fuch Mine or Mines for the purpofe of opening and working the fame to advantage i
and the faid freeholders fhall, at the fame time, lay out and mark fo much of fueh lands ad-
j'oining to, or contiguous to, fuc4 fhaft or pit, as in their judgment will be neceffary to paLs
through for the purpofe of making a fufficient drain or fough to draw off and carry away any
water that may be found in fuch Mine or Mines, and alfo 1o much of fuch land as may be
needfuil and neceffary to ufe, mnake and open, as a road or way to carry ail matters and things
needful and neceffary, for advantageoufly opening and misaking a road or way to or fromn the
refpedive. fhatts or pits -of any fuch Mine or Mines, to the neareft navigable fea water, navi-
gable river, or public highway, whichevcr may be moft con'venient and ufeful for fuch Mmle

or
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or Mines - and the faid Jury <hall, alfo, affefs fuch damages to the owner or owners, tenant

r.-tenants, of fuch lands, according to their feveral intereils therein, as the faid Jury ihall
think ieafonable, and as fuch owner or tenant ought to receive for being deprived of the ofe
and benefit rf the lands laid off as aforefaid, and for the injury that may bedone thereto, as
alfo for the expenfe which mnay be impofed upoti fuch owner or tenant for making fences or
<ditches for the purpofe of (eparating all the lands laid off as aforefaid from other parts of the
trad or traas of land within which the landsfo laid. off arc contained ; and fhall alfo fixand
afcertain what may bc a realonable annual rent for the ufe and occupation of the lands laid
off as aforefaid.

III. Ad be ii f-riber enafed, That a list or pannel of the raines of the faid Jutry, fhall be
inade out and annexed to the faid Precept.; and that the verdia or finding of the faid Jury,
afcertaining or fixing the faid damages and rent, and ex prefling by, and to whom, the fame
ire to be refpecively paid, and at what time or times, fhall be written and entered at the
foot of the faid lift or pannel, and fhall be figned by each and every of the faid Jurors ; and
the faid Precept, vith the faid pannel and verdia of- the Jury annexed thereto, (hall be re.
turied by the faid Sheriff or his Deputy into the faid Court of General Seflions at the time
et* hich the-faid Precept is made returnable ; and the faid Court of General Scflions, upon
the application of cither of the parties intereflèd in the faid verdi& or finding of the jury ;
thail and nay confirm the Îame ; and the faid Precept, and the verdic or finding ofthe Jury
thereupon, Ihai bc filed of Record in the falid Court ; and when and fo foon as the faid per-
ton or pertons, who fhall be liable in and by the faid verdi& to pay 'the danages and annual
rent fixedand afcertained therein, and hall.enter into a bond or -bonds to-the perfon or perfons
refpedively to whom the faid annual rent is to be paid, foi fuch fum, and with fuch tureties
as the faid Couit of General Seilions forfuch County or Difiridt fhall' approve, conditioned
to pay yearly and every year the rent foixed and eflablifhed, fo long as he or they thali
continue to work fuch Mine or Mines, then, and in fuch cafe, thefaid Coërt of General Sef-
tions fhall imake an order authorizing fach perfon or perfion to take poffeRôn of the lands
let off as aforefaid, with the power ta hold the fame fu long as he or they lhall continue to
work fuch Mine or Mines, and pay the ftipulared annual rents.

IV. And be it/urt/xr enaé2ed, rhat it thall not be Jawful for any .perion or perfons to ufe all
or any part of fuch lands fo fet off, for any other ufe or purpofe whatfoever, except luch only
as (hall be needful and neceffary for mnaking roads, opening drains, and -building and ereéing
neceffary works, and all other purpofes nectffarily connealed with opening and wòrking fuch
Mire cr Mines to the mofi profit and advantage ; and-that the perfon or perfons fo autho
irized as aforefaid, and all other perfons employed in and about fuch Mine- or Mines, <haH ufe
the faid lands fo fet off as neceffary to bc ufed for the purpofes aforefaid, in fuch way and
manner as will bc leaft injurious to the owner or occupant, owners or occupants, of thelaid
lands, or any other lands adjoining and- contiguous thereto.

V. kad le it iutber enaaed, That it (hall be lawful for the perfon or perftons to whom pof.
fefWion of any lands (hall bc given under this A&, to make and repar the road and way laid
out to and from fuch Mine or Mines, and to build and cre& thereon railways, or any other
contrivantes necdful to facilitate the tranfportation of the articles neceffary to becarried to
and from the faine ; and allo to build and ere& on-the ground fet off for-the Ùfe of the fhift,
Loufes, (heds and buildings, to <heiter and cover the woikmen, and any articles needful and
neceffary to be ufed l and about the premifes.
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VI,, And be it further enaaed, That the perfon or perfons ereéiing or building any engine,
Buildinzs e- machine, railway, houfe, lhed, or oher buildings, on the lands, or any part thereof, which
r«ctednear may be fet off to him or them as aforefaid, fhail be at litierty during his or their occupancy
Mines. thereof, -to take down the fame, and to rermove the materials thereof, if he or they fhall think

proper, notwitiLancding fuch buildings and eredions may be cvnfidered in law as attached
to tht. freehold ; and the owner or owners of ail the lands fer off under the authority of this
A&, for the ufe and accrrmcdation of ar.y Mine or Mines, lhail be entitled to take p<ffeffion
-u ail fuch lands, io let off, in cafe the working of the Mine, for the ule of which fuch lands
may have been appropriated, fhall have ceafed for a period of fix months next before the
t&king fuch poffefion, unlefs the working thereof fhall have received any temporary interrup-
tion from any unforefeen accident ; and it (hall be lawful for fuch owner or-owners to hold
fuch .ands fo taken poffeffion of, u in bis or their firft or former eiate, any thing in this
Ad, to the contrary thereof, notwithftanding. Provided alwayi, that before any fuch poffef-
fion be taken, reafonable notice be given, and time allowed, to the perfon or perfons work.
ing any fuch Mine or Mines, to remuve ail bis or their effeds and materials of cvery kind,
from ff the premifes.

VII. And be it furbther enaôted, That in <afe it may be found expedient to re-commence

'Workitng of working any Mine afcter the lands fet off for the ufe thereof lhall have been taken poffticion
Mines re-com- of by, the owner or owners as aforefaid, or in cafe it may be found neceffary to aJter, change,
muenced. or add to the quantity of land fet off under theatuthoiity of this Ad for the ufe of any

Mine or Mines, in cither cafe, the fame courfe of proceedings (hall be adopted and followed
that is diredcd by this A&to be obferved in thefrû inQance.

VIHI. And be itfurtber enadled/,That in cafe any change of the perfong, authorized to work.
any Mine orfMines, may, from time to time take place, or any failure of the fureties joined

,Change of Per- in any bond or bonds dire&ed to be taken ab aforefaid may happen, it (hall and may be law-
sons authoriz- ful .for the Juaices in Seffions as aforefaid, if they (hall fee juft caufe and fufficient reafon foed to work
M rek. to do, on the application of either party, to order other bonds to be enteied into, it being

the intent and meanirig of this Acd, that the owner of the foil, while kept out of poffefion.
Failure of sure- fhali be regularly paid the compenfation allowed him by this Ad, and if the party required
tieu, 4e. to give fuch bond, fhall negled or refufe to give the fame at the time appointed, it ihall and

.may be lawful for the faid Juflices to order, that poffeflion fhould be retiored to the original
owner or owneri of fuch lands. who are at !íberty after fuch order to fue for the poffelion,
together with whatever conmpenfation may be due for the time poffedfion of any uich land
may be held, after fuch bond or bonds ought to have been given.

Expences - ILx. And be it further enaôaed, That -ail con and expence attending the carrying this Ad, or
any part thereof, inro efied, fhall be paid by the party auchorized as aforefaid, to open and
work any Min' or Mines.

X. .Provided always, That notbing in thie Aa contained,fhall extend, or beconilrued Ce
as to exchaàg e, alter, take away, or diminisi, any right, title, or intereft, which is now vened

Right of the in theCrown, under.andby virtue ofany refervation orrefervations heretofore made, or which
crow"• hereafter may be made, in any Grant or GrantsPatent or Patents ofland, ivhereby ail Coals,

Gold and Silver, and other Mines and Minerais, are referved to the King, hi. Heirs, and
Succeffois; and it (hall be lawful, notwithtlanding this Ad, or any thing herein contained,
or the King, his Heirt and Succeffors, and for ail perfons having lawful authority ·under

;üim or them, whether as tenants or otherwife, to fue for, profecute, maintain and dtfend,
f by
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by ail lawful ways and means, the title, rights and intereff of the Crown, under and by vir-
tue of fuch refervations, in the fame way, and by the fame ways and means, that the fame

might or could have been done, previous to the pafling of.this A&.

CAP. XXIII.

.An ACT to extend the provifions of .an A , paffed in the firft year
of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A&, in addition tó,
and amendment of; an Ad, entitled, An A& for.preventing Tref-
paffes to thetown ofPidou and the Town Plot of Dartmouth.

H EIR E AS, it has beenfound-necessary to provide some more ,Jecrual meansfor preventing Swine and Pecamble.

VY Goals fron going ai large in the streets, lanes, and highways, of the said Towns:

Be it therefore. enacted by the Lkutenant-Governor, CGuncil and A4embly, That from and
after the publication hereof, the fiid A&, paffed in the firfl year ofiiis prefent Majeay's t lt e.

reig'n, entitled, An A :inaddition to, and amendment of ,an A&, entitled, An A& for tetou and

preventing Trefpafes, and ail the Ieveral matters and things therein coitained, 4hali be, and Dartmouth.
the fame is hereby extended to the Town of Piélou, including all the fireets, lames,. and
highways, from David Patterfon's Eaft Mne on the Wefl, to- the We tline of the lot former.

.iy Alpin Grant's on the-Eaft of the faid Town , and to the Town Plot ofDartmouth, bound.
cd on the North; bly the Common#en the South and Weftby -Halifax Harbour, and on the
-Eaft by Mill-Broxk; and aftet the payment -af the-third part of the value of all fuch Swine Fines.
or Guats as may be forfeited .by the faid A& to the profecutor, the remainder fihall be paid
o and for the ufe of the Poor of the faid Towns refpçaively, within the faid limite.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to continue the feveral Ads of the General Affembly now
:in force, relating to the Militia.

E it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciland eembly, That the A&, paffed in thbc
fifty-feventh y.ear of the Reign of His prefent Majéfy, entitled, An A&, to revive,

alter, and continue, the feverat Aâs of the General Affembly then in force, relating to a 1. rntiued
Militia ; and every matter, claufe, and thing therein contained, be, and the fame is hereby, to 18th March,
continaed until- the -eighteenth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one
-thoufand eight hu-ndred and nineteen, and from thence to the--end of the next Seffion

,of the Geñeral Assembly and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XXV.

An ACT to conti-ue an Ad, paffed in the fifty-firft year of His
prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for the more eafy re-
covery of Debts againf Co-Partners and Joint Debtors.

B E it ena&ed, by the Lcuenant Governor, Council and A{embly, That from and after the
publication hereof, the faid A&, pafed' in the fifty-firft year of His Majcly's Reign,

entitled, An Aâ for the more cafy recovery of Debts againft Co-Partners and joint Debt-
ors, be continued, and the fame is hereby continued in full force and effea, for the fpace of
feven years'from the publicaticn hercof, and from thence to the end of the next Sefion of
the Gencral Affembly.

CAP. XXVI

An ACT to continue and amend an Adl, paffed in the thirty-.eighth
year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ad for regu-
lating the exportation of Red or Smoaiked Herrings, and in a-
mendment of an Ad, paffed in the fecond ycar of His prefent
M4ajet1y'. Retgn, entitled, An Ad for regulating thc exportation
of Fiflh and the aflize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and all other
kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to furvey -the fame.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gvovernor, Council and Ajmbly, That the faid A&, en.
titled, An Aël for regulating the exportatinn of Red or Smoaked Herrings, and in

amendment of an A&, paffed in the feco!nd year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled,
An A& for regulating the exportation of Ftfh, and the affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards,
and ail other kinds of Lumber, and for appointingOflicers to furvey the fàme, and every
unatter, claufe and thing, therein contained be., and the faîne is hereby, continued in force
vatil the eighteenth day of March. which will be in the year of our Lord ont thoufand eight
hundred and nineteen, and from therice until the end of the next Seflion of the General
Affembly and no longer.

II. And bc ii furtber enaaed, that from and after the publication of this Af, the owner
of all red or fmoaked herrings put in boxes or keg, for fale or exportation, lhall mark on
the faid boxes or kegs with a brand or in any other manner fnot eafily to be effaced, the ini-
tial letter -of his chriflian name and his furname at full length.; and the Infpe&or alfo who
fhail infpe& futh red or fmoaked herrings, ifhali alo mark the faid boxes or kegs with a brand
containing the initial letier of his.chriflian name and-his furname at full length.; and if any
owner or owners <hall fell orexport any red or fmoaked herrings, or if any Irfpe&or fhall
infpc& any red or.fmoaked berrings, and not mark the boxes or kegs as aforefaid, he <hall
forfeit and pay two fhillings for each and every box or keg fo fold or cxpqrted, or fo infpe&-
cd without marking in manner as aforefaid.

El1. And
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111. And ie h iurther enabôed, that it ihail not be lawful for any infpe&or to infpe& any

rd or fznoaked herrings until the fame fhall be offered for fale or ready to be fhipped for
exportation, and until required by the purchafer or exporter thereof, nor to mark with the
brand aforefaid, any box or keg containing that article until he fhall open sad -examine, and
fufficiently reclofe each and every box or keg, and if any Infpe or fhall infpe& any red or
tfmoaked herrings contrary to the intent and mcaning of this A&, and of the A&, of which
this A&is an amendmient, he fhall forfeit and pay for -each and every offence a fum not
exceeding ten pounds.

IV. And be -i furtber enéaed, that ail:penalties impofed by this Aà, fliall be'recovered be-
fore any two of His Majefy's Juices of the Peace, one half thereof to·the perfon who fihail

,profecute for the fame, and the other half to the ufe ofthe poor of the Townhip where the
.offence fhall be committed.

CAP. XXVIU,

An ACT to prevent the iffue of Notes or Bills by any corporate
body within this Province for the payment of money.

ýW HE RE AS, it May becomeéhighly injurious toihe public, if the practice of issuing of Notes or Billsfor
y the payrmeut of money, and puttueg the same in circulation as carrent money, by corporate bodici not

expressly authorized so to. do.

. Be it tb>erefore enaéledby the LieutenantPGovernor, Counci! and Agembly, That it Ihall ýnot be
lawful for any corporate.body within this Province to iffue any Bills or Notes for the pay-
-ment of money, for the purpofe et circulating or -for fupplying any want, or pretended
want of a medium in trade.

II. And beit furtber enwcted, that if any -corporate body within this Provinice fiall, from
.'and after the publication-of this Aéi iffue any Bills or Notes for the paymaent of nàoncy, for
the purpofe of circulating the-fame as money, the Charter of fuch Company Ihali be, frrn
the die of-the iffue of luch Bill or Bills, ip/o fato #oid and of none éffec.

CAP. XXVIIL

An ACT to continue in force tihe fevera A&s theren mentione d.

W H ERItEAS i? is expedient -that the several Acts hereinentioned be furtRer continued.

Be it therefore snaaed, by s-the Lieutenant-Gvernor, :Couneil and d§{mbly, That an A& made
in, the thirty-fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aa to provide for the trial of
Iffues by Juflices of N/i Prius iii the Counties of Sydney, Lunenburg and Shelburne; alfo
An A& paffed in thc forty-firft year of HisMajefy's Reign,'entitlcd, An A&,for the fecu.
rity of Navigation, and for preferving ail Ships, Veffols and Goods which may be found on

fihore, wrecked or franded upon the coafis of this Provinc.e, and forpunithing perfons who
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lhall ftealfhipwrecked goods, and for the relief of perfons-fuffering lofé thereby ; excepf the
tenth and eleventh fe&ions.ofthe faid Ad ; alfo an A&, paffed in the forty-eighth year of
Bis Majefiy's Reign, entitled, an. A to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His
Majeay's Troops or of the Militia when on their march from one part of the Province to a-
nother ; and the feveral .Aas paffed in the fifty-firft and fifty-third years tif His, Majefly's
Reign, in amendment of the faid A&; alfo an Ad, paffedin the fiftieth year of HisMajefy's
Reigo,. entitled, an Ad, in addition to an Aa, paffed in the thirty-third.year of His late
Majefty King George the fecond,, entitled, an Ac for regulating the rates and prices- of Car-
riages aifo an Ad paffed in.the.fanme year, entitled, an Ad, in addition to, and amendment
of an Ad, paffed in the forty..firft:year of His MajeLty's Reign, entitled, an Aéa, for repairing
cleanfing and paving the fireets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and for removing ob-
firudions therein ; alfo an Aé}. paffed in the fifty-firft ycar of Bis Majefly's Reign, entitled,
an Ad to revive and continue an Ad,-made and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of Hi3 pre.
feit Najefy's Reign, entitled, an At, to amend and render more effedual, an A-&, paffed in
the eighteenth year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, an A c,'to prevent foref1alling,
regratin.g and monçpolizing of Cord-wood in the Town of Halifax ; alfo an Ad, paffed in
the.fifty-feurth-year .of-His M'ajely's Reign, entitled, an A&, to revive and continue. the fe-
veral Aats, for regulating the fummary trial ot aâions, before His Majefly's Jiftices of the
Peace,.in the Town and ?eninfula of Halifax.; alfo an Ad, paffed in the ýfifty-fixth year of
Bis Majefly's-Reign, entitled, an Ac, to revive and continue au Ad, refpe&ing Aliens com-
ing into this Province, or refiding therein,; alfo an Alt, palfed in the fifty-fifth year of is
prefeùt. Majefiy's Reign, for eftablifhiùg a Bridewell, or Houfe of Correétion, for the Counly
of Halifax, and for the better and ,more effectualadminiftration of thé O'fiice of a Juflice of
the Peate In the Tòwnlhip'df Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in faid Town, with
proper Oflicers to attend the fame, and every matter, claufe and thing contained in ail and
every of the above Acts.; and alfo in.fuch Acts as may have been made in addition to, in ex-
planation,..amendment, or alteration, of-any or cither of the faid Acts, or for the,purpofe df
reviving the fame, fhall be continued in forçe until the eighteenth day of March, which will
be in the year, of ourLord, one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, and from thence to
the end of the next Seflion of the General Arfembly,

CAP. XXIX.

An. ACT to alter and -amend an A&, paffed in the laft Seffions
of the General Affembly, entitled, An Aé -for, regulating Elec-
tions of Reprefentatives to ferve in Genèral Affembly.

W I HEREAS, by. theJßrst section of ihe said Act,.Ihe Sherf or other Qfflcer conductinzg the electionfor lR-
presentatives to serve in the General Assembly, is directed to open the Poli ai the CountyCourt- iouse-;

and wtereas, since the pas sing the said Ac, the Grand Juru for the Coun't of Cuimbcrland kave presenied a sum

of moneyfor the purpose of building a County Court-House, at or near Dancan's Tave.rn, ai the River Philip,
wheich said presentment has been .coiirnmd by the Judg(es of His Majesty's Supree -ICurt, which alteration of
the Court. H ouse from Amherst to the River Philip, will greai ly inconvenience lhe' Western part ofsaid Coenty

as respects the Polling the eleciors of that part of the sid County, ai any election to be hereafier Aeld for re-

medy whereof:

S 4
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L Be it enaBedkby the Liet tenant-Governor, Çouncil and 4lembly, That hcreafter, at any election
to be held in and for the County of Cumberland, for Members to ferie in the General Af-
fembly, the Sherif or other Officer fhail open the Poll at theCourt-Houfc at the River Philip,
and fihall continue the fane for two days, or until ail the electors~then and there prefent,
have been poHlIed, and fhall then adjourn or remove the Poli to Remfheg, at or near the meet.
ing-houfe in faid County, where it (hall be held forA-he fpace of four days, or until all the
electors then and there prefent, be polled, and the Sheriff or other Officer fhall then remove
o adjourn the Poil to Amherft, at or near where the Old Court-Hdufe now lands, and hall
continue to take the votes of the clectors for the fpace of four days, or until al the electors
then and there prefent be pol!ed, any thing in the before recited Act; paifed in the lait Seffi-
ons of the General Aifembly, to the contrary notwithfianding.
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CAP. XXX.

An ACT in addition to the A&s to prevent the Foreftalling Cord
Wood.

B E it enaaed by the Lieutenant Covernor, Council, and 4fembly, That it thall and may be law-
fui for the Commiflioners of the Poor for the Town of Halifax, to buy Cord Wood

in the Town of Halifax, or which <hall be coming thereto, and to feU the fame again to
fuch perfons as they <hall think proper, for fuch reifonable advance upon the price paid by
them as 1han be fuficient to reimburfe them for all the original cofi of the faid Wood, and
alfo for ail charges, lofs and expmnfes, fuftaiaed and borne i.n and about the purchafling and
felling the fame, without being liable to the pains and penalties by law impofed upon perfons
monopolizing Cord.Wood.

11. 4nd be it fartber enaé7ed, That this A&l <hall be in force for Three Years, and from
thence to the end of the next Seffion of the Gencral Affembly.

CAP. XXXI,

An ACT to encourage Perfons concerned in
and authorifing Courts of Seffions to make
venting Obftruaions in'bringing the fathe,
down the feveral Rivers in this Province.
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W H E R E A S. it is expcd.ient to encourage persons concerned in the Timber and Luntber Trade of this Pro-
vince, by mnaking such enaetments or regulations as wili effectually remove and preven t the drculties now

experienccd by them in bringing those articles down the Rivers in this Province Io mar/eet

1. Be il there fore enacied by the Lieutenant- Go'ernor, Council and A7Fembly, That-it hall be law.
fui for any perfon or pet fois to bring down, on any of the Fi eth Water Rivers in this Pio-
vince Logs, 'imber, and Lumber of any kind, at fuch timeb and fear.,s of:thc year, as the

I> Juûlices
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Juftices in their efions may appoint, taking care to do as little damage to the owner or own.
ers of the foil adjoining fuch rivers as poffible.
, Il. Andbe it further enatled, That it fhall and may be lawful for fuch perfon or perfons lo

concerned in the Timber aod Lumber Trade, to remove, or caufe to be removed, all obilruc-
tions of trees, fiones, logs or rabbifh, in fuch river or rivers, at fuch times and feafons as may
be moif covvenient, under fuch rules and regulations as fhall be etlablifhed by the Court of
General Sefions of the Peace, or by any Court of Special Sffion to be beld for that purp>fe,
in (uch County or Difria where fuch rivers are fituate. Provided always, That nothing
herein contained fhall authorife the removal of any mill-dam or dams which may have been
put or placed upon or acrofs fuch rivers.

li. And be it further enaéled, i bat it fhall be lawful for the faid Court of General or Spe.
cial Seffion in and for each County and Difbia in this Province, to make fuch rules and re-
glations efpe&ing tdcringinig-dewn4Ie-fovera riverêinfueh Goun y-ofUi4rhaTimber,
Lumber, and other articles, as may be neceffary for that purpofe, and to impofe a penalty or
penalties for the breach of fuch regulations, not lefs than five fhillings, nor more than- two
pounds: to be recovered, by bill, plaint or information, in any of His Majefly's Cour ts of
Reco-d in this Province, en the oath of orie credible witnefs: one moiety whereof to go to
the informer, who (hall fue and profecute for the fame, the other half to the repair of the
roadsand bridges in fuch County or Diari& wherein the offence is committed.

IV. And it furtherenaled, T'bat this Ad fhal be; and continue, in force for the term of
one ycar frin the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the naext Gen eral Af-
femnbly, ad uo longer.
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CAP. XXXII.

An ACT tu ernpower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue
Treafury Notes,

B E it enaéledbythe'Lieutenant-Governor,Countih'nd Afemb!y,that it thall and may he law ful for
the Lieutenant-Governor or Ctnmminder in Chief for the time being, to appoint three fit

and proper perfcns as Comrti0ioners toiffue Treafury Notes toany amouatuot exceeding iffteen
thoufand pounds ; the faid Notes fo to be iffuca bait be cf Five pouncd Notes, Two pound
Notes, and One pound Notes, and fhall bear date the twentieth day of April, one 'thoufand
eight l'undred and feventeen, and <haïL be of the fame form, figned, cdunterfigned, and de-
livered, and fhall be paid and received in paykient in like manner, and again re-iffued un.
der the rules, regulations, reftridions and provifions, as are mentioned, expreffed, and coi-
tained in the Aët, paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A& to
authorize the Treafurer of the Province to cail in and pay the Treafury Notes beretofore iffu-
cd, and to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Commiflioners to iffue other Treatury Notes.

11. And be it further exaéled, That if any Treafury Notes heretofore iffued, (hall be at any
time fundcd under, and in virtue of, the fixth fedion of the A&, paffed in the fifty-feventh

year
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year of His MajeQy's R«eign, entitled, An A& ta empower the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
manderin Chief fou the time being, to appoint Cormiflioners to iffue Treaiury Notes ; it
ihall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commahder in Chief for the time
being, by Warrant or Warrants to re<uire the faid Commifioners to iffuc other Notes in
lieu of thofe fo funded as aforefaid, oe any part -thereof. Provided always, that the New
Notes fo to be iffued under the faid Warrant or Warrants, shall not cxceed the amount
of the Notes fo from time to time funded.as- aforefaid.

Ili. A nd be il further enacied, That the faid Treatury Notes fo to be iffued in lieu of th'e
Notes fo to be funded as aforefaid, shall bear date the twentierh day of April, in the year
one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, shall be of the fame form, igned, -counterfigned,
and delivered ; and shall be paid, recelved in payment, in the manner, and again re-iffued
under the rules, regulations, reftriâions, and provifions as are mentioned and exprefed, and
contained in the A& mentioned and defcribed in the firi felaion of this A&.

IV. A nd be it further enacied, That if any perfon or perfons whatfòcver, shall counterfeit
any of the Notes afore(aid, iffued by virtue of this A&, or alter any of the fame fo that they
fhall appear to, be of greater value th.a when originally iffued, or <hall knowingly pafs or
give in payment any of the Notes aforefaid, fo counterfetted or altered; every perfon con-
vided thereof, <hall be fet in the Pillory for tbe fpace of one whole hour, and onc of'the cars
of fuch offender fhall be r.ailed thereto, and fuch offender fhall be publickly whipped through
the fireets of the Town or place where fuch offence fhall have been coamitted, and £haU
pay allicharges of the profecution.

V. And be it further enaled, Thit in cafe the Lieutenant-Covernor or Comnander in-Chief
for the time being, ÏhalI, by bis Warrant or Warrants, require the Treafurer of the Province.
to re-iffue the Notes received in payment at the Treafury, or to require the Coimiifioners to
iffue other Notes, in lieu of thofe fo received, or any part thereof, it (hall and mnay bc lawful
for the Treafurer to re-iffue the faid Notes, or the Commifioners to ifue other Notes agr eea-
bly to the aid Warrants. Provided, the New Notes fo to be re-iffue.d fhalt not exceed the a-
mo.unt of the Notes fa fron timç to time recelved in payment at the Treafury.

VI. 4nd be il further endrmd, That if after the thirty-firft day of December in the year
one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, aIl the Treafury Notes which ihail te
iffued and re-illued under and in virtue of this A&, fhall not have been received in payment
of Duties by the Colleétors of Impoft and.Excife and paid into the Treafury, it ihall and may
be lawful for the holders of any fuch Treafury Notes to prefent the famne for pay ment at tht
Odice of the Treafvrer of the Province, and. the Treaturer is hereby dire&ed and required
to pay all fuch Treafury Notes on demand in Gold and S.ilver.

Vil Providçd always, and be it furtber enaaed, That nothing herein contained, <hall extend, ai
be conflrued to extend, to authorize any iffue or re iffue of Treafury Notes under this Aa,
or that may be iffued or re-iffued under any other Ad heretofore made, fo as to have in cir-
culatción at any one time a greater fum than Forty Thoufand Pounds.

ViII. dad be it further enraaed, That it fhal! and may be lawful for the Treafurer, and he
is hereby dire&ed, fromi and afterthe publication hereof, when and as foon as lie ihail receive
a fum of money in Gold and Silver fufficient to pay and difcharge the amount, principal and
intereti, due upon any certificate granted under the fixth feaion of the A& mentioned and
defcribed iu the fecond feâion of this A&, he fhall give fixty days notice of bis intention
to pay fuch certificate -and fix a day for thc payment thereof, and as Gold and Silver fhall be
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received into the Tre-afury to pay the principal and intereft due upon any other certificate
or certificates granted as aforefaid, he fhall give the fame notice and fhall continue to do
fo until the whole of the principal and interefn due upon the certificites granted as aforefaid
lhall be fully paid and fatisfied, and on the perfon or perfons holding fuch certificate or cer-
tificates failing to attend and produce the fame at the time refpeédively lirnited, all future
intereft on the fame (hall ceafe, and no other or greater amount of interefn (hall be paid on
fuch certificates fo called in than was due and payable at the time the fame was required to
be prefented to the 'TreAfury as aforefaid.

IX. And be it further enaéled, that it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Treafurer, and

Payment of be is hereby direaed, to pay to the perfon or perfons duly authorized to receive the famne

aeree o-ycarly and every year the intereft, as the faine may become due upon any certificate or cer-
tificates granted under the fixth feccion of the Ai aforefaid, until the principal thereof (hall
be fully paid and difcharged.

CAP. XXXIII.

Preamble

Breaking open
of bouses ia
time of Fire.

Tnjurinigor pull-
ing down oa_
sea at a time of
fire.

Compensation
not allowed for
bouse pulled
.dow afer it
has taken Fire.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, made ir)the fe-
cond year of His prefent *Majefly's Reign, erititled, An Aal fcr
the appointment of Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for
punifhing Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire

H E RE AS, much injury has been done by persons breaking open Doors and Windots, and attempting te
pull down Houses, at the time offre,withoQui lawful authority, and underpretence of Orders having been

given by the proper Oficers so te do:

1. Be - it enat7ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A//embly, That it fhall not be

Iawful for any perfon or perfcns at the time of fire under any pretence whatfoever, to break
open the doors or windows of any Dwelling Houfe, Store, Shop or other Building, in the
Town of Halifax,,or to attempt to pull the fame down, or ta order others fo to do, unlefs or-
ders for (o doing (hall have been firfi given cither by the owner of the loufe, or by at leaf
four igewards or Magiftrates of faid Town, and any perfon or perfons fo doing fhall feveral-
ly forfet and pay forevergicffence, each a fine of forty fhillings, to be recovered as direaed
in and by the feccnd fe&ion of the ad of which this A& is an amendment'; and the perfon
or perfons fo offending (halljointly or feverally be anfwerable for ail danages donc the fame,
to be recovered in an adion or adions of Trcfpafs, to be brought aginft bim by the perfon
or perfons irjured.

IL. And be it frther enaakd, That the Town of Halifax fhall not be called on, or be held li-
able, to pay for any damage donc by breaking, injuring or pulling down, any Dwelting Hoù fe,
Store, SLop, or other Building, in the faid Town of Halifax at the time of fire, unlefs poli-
tive orders fhail have been previoufly given for fuch breaking, injuring or pulling down,
by at leafi four Magiftrates or Firewards of faid Town.

.111. .And be it further enacted, That noperfon lhall be entitled to receive compenfation from
the faid 'Town of Halifax, for any Houte pulled down or begun to 6e pulled down,,in cafe the

fame (hall be on firc at the timce the orders arc given for pulting the fame downs or if the
-faîne
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faine. <hall take fire during- the time.of carrying fuch orders into executiov.
IV. And be il furtier enaBed, That it <hall be lawfui. for the Juftices ofthePeace in t1heir

Senions for the Town and County of Halifax, to appointa further number, not, exceeding
fifteen difcreet and prudent perfons as Engine 'Men, in addition to tie numberèIready iap-
pointed or to be appointed, under the A& or Aas whereof this is an amendment, aud fuch
perfons. (hall be fubjea to the Duties, and entitled to.all the.privilegces andeexemptiong,.im-
pofed and granted by the faid Acs to Fire. Enginc Men.

:CAP. XXXIV.

An A& in adtion-to-an Ai, paffed in the thirty-fourth year cif
IHis late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& Sfor regulating -the
Common belonging to the 'Townifhip of Lunenburg.

SIIE RE AS it is become necessary that the original Boundary Lines of the several Tracts of La nd, grant-

ed and set apart as a~Public Comînonfor the use of the Inhabitants of the said Township, should be'ascèr:
lained and the marks reneu-ed, and that encroachments aind settlementsforcibly made and making since the date
of-the grant of confirination.thereof, into aiid upon the said: Commion, Io the great detriment of the said Inhabi-
tants, should be relinquished and prevented:

' I. 'Be it thereffre eniéied, by the: Lieutenant.GGvernor, Coundil and X4fembIy, That upon 'ap-
pli-ation of the -i uflees o f the- faid Conmon- to theTnha birants- of- the faid 'Townhp, a n
their annual Meetings, to make provifien for their Poor, it fhall and may be lawful for thé
faid inhabitants to vote fuch fum or lums of money as they (hall judge neceffary and fuflicient
tobe raifed-todefray the cofs and expenfes of running, afcertaining and renewing.-the marks
of the original Boundary Lines of thefaid C.ommon, when and fo often as it fhall be found
requifite and alfo forcommencing, carrying on, and prosecuting any fuits or adions to-compel the
rclinquilhment of encroachments and fettlements mAde into aid upon the faid Common ;
which fuits or adions the faid Truflees of the faid Commen for the-time being, or either of
then, are hereby authorifed and -enpowered to commence, carry on, and profecute, in their
own naines, and on behalf of theInhabiiants of the faid Townfhip,; which faid fun or fume
of. money fo voted, and the fum avoted at the fane time for the fupport of the Poor, <hall be
added together, fo as tomake but one affeffnent ofthe whole, and the fame affeffed by the
fame affeffors, and colleaed by the fame Colleors, in liike-manner.as Poor Rates are -by Law
affeffed and colleaed, and <hall bepaid to the faid Truvees for the purpofes herein before
mentioned, who fhall account for the expenditure thereof to fuch perfon or perfons as the
faid Inhabitants lhall,in any.of their faid Meetings, think proper to appoint to inquire into
the fame. Provided always, That no fuch monies <hall be voted by the -Inhabitants of the
faid Townfhip unlefs the Overfeers of the Poor, in the -noticç now by Law required to te
given for raifing mhoney fur the fupport of tie Poor, ihall alfo flate that application for a vote
of money to be raifed for tbe purpofes herein before fpecified, will be fubmitted at faid Meet.

-ing; which notice <hall be given by the faid Overfeers at the requeûlofeither of the faid
'Truftees, and any five freeholders of the. faid Townfhip.
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II. e itfurther enated, That, from-and afterthe publication of this At, it fhall and may
be lawful for the Jufices of the Peace for the faid County of Lunenburg, at their General
Semions of the Peace, from ti:e -to lime to make fuch rules and regulations as they may
Aeem neceffary and expedientto beýobferved and followed by the lahabitants of the faid
County, in colleaing and taking away Eel Grafs, or other fea manure, which may from
time to time be driven by the fea and.lodged upon the hore .of the Common or Public
Lands within the faid County.

III. And be.iifurtherenao5ed, That if any perfon or perfons fhall tranfgrefs any fuch of the
rules or regulations, .f to-be made as atorefaid, or fhall neglea or refufe to obey the fame,
fuch perfon or perfons shall forfeit and pay a fine not -exceeding forty shillings for every
offence, to be recovered with cofis, before any orreof the Juftices of the Peace for the faid
County,; one half thereof to the ptrion complaining, and the other half to the ufe of the
poor of the township where.the.offence shalil becommitted.

IV. And be it furtber enaéed, That this A& shall continue in force three years frnm the
the publication !hereof, .and from thence to the end of the next Sefion of the zGencral
Affembly.

CAP. XXXV..

An ACT for the encouragemeat of the Cod and Scale
the Province.

Fifheries

Bounty oncod
and Scale Fish

~coauniasioners

Inspeetion of
Fisi

E it enatled, y the Liutenant-Governor, Council and A{eibly, That, from and after the
publication of this A&, for the encouragement of the Fifheries, there fhall be granted

and paid to the per fons, In habitants of this Province, who (hall catch and cure Cod and
Scale FiLh, in boats and other veffels, wholly owned by the Inhabitants thereof, during the
prefent yearkrom-and after the publicationhereof, until the firft day of December next,
the following bounties, that is to fay : on all found and well cured Cod and Scale Fifh,
;fit for the European and Wed-Indian markets, fo caught and cured, a bounty of one fhil-
ling and three pence per quintal .on Cod Fifh, and ten pence per quintal on Scale Filh, up-
on certificates to be granted and -procured in manner herein after mentioned.

Il. And-be iifurtber enaaed, That t (hall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor or Commander in Chief, forthe, ime being, to nominate and appoint, for
any County or Diftri& in -the Province, itwo or more fit and proper perfdns as Commis.
-iloners for enquiring into, afcertaining and granting certificàtes tfor, the guantities and qua-
Iitie3 of cod filh and fcale flh caught and cured as aforefaid.

11I. Andbe it further enacted, That the fworn Culter for the port orplace where any fuch
Fifh fhall be brought, (hall infpea the Fith of the perfon or perfons claiming, or intending
td claim, any part of the Bounty granted by this At ; and fuch Culler shaL.make and fub-
-<cribe an affidavit thereof,.as follows-" I, A. B. do fwcar., that i did on day of
,infpe& the (Cod or Scale Fish, as the cafe may be,) of Janded and flor.d .:and

edid

Of
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<did fee the whole of faid Fish weighed, and that the quantity of faid Fish <o infpected'by-me
and weighed in My prefence, amounts to quintals ; and the perfon or perfons who shall
have caught and cured the faid-Fish,shall alfo make an affidavit thereof as follows, to wit :--
I, A. B. do fwear, that the quintals of Fish, for which I unow require a certifi.
cate, were a&iually and bona fde.caught by me between the day of and
day of and cured at and I do fwear, that faid Fifà were caught in th
boat or veffel belonging to -being an Inhabitant or Inhabitants of this Province, adtu-
ally dwelling at and that fuch perfon or perfons have acually refided in this Province
for the fpace of fir months, next before the paffing of the A&, made in the fifty-eighth year
of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ac for the encouragementof the Cod and Scale
Fisheries of the Province. &nd; I do further fwear that no certificate has been before grant-
cd by any Commißfioner, nor any Bounty paid or received for alil any part of the faid
Fish. So help me God."

IV. And be it furiher enat7ed, That ail and every of thefaid Cominifioners, iha1l, and
may, and they are hereby autborized to, adminifer the feveral oaths reguired to be taken by
this Ac, and to annfl-x the before mentioned aflidavits to the certificates which-shallfrom
time totime be granted by fuch CommioioneFs refpeaively, agrceably to -the direaions of
this A&; and the.certificate fo to be granted by any fuch Comnthifioner, shalI fpecify the

-quantity and quality of the Fish, and alfo that- they know the Culler of the faid Fish,and the
perlons claiming the bounty thereon, and that they are perfons worthy of credit, and that
they have made inquiry ioto the taking of fuch fifh, and 'verily believe the account in the
laid affidavit to be truc.

V. And be it further sna&ed, That tl'e grantee or holder of any certificates, to be granted
hy the faid Commißinners purfuant to the direalions of tÇis &, fhall be entitled to tranf-
fer his property and interefi in the fame, and in -the bounty become payable thereupon,

-by endoring and -figning a memorandum upon fueh certificate, authorifing any perfon fpe-
ciallynamed in fuch indorfement, toreceive tue bounty in his ftead, provided fuch memo-'
<randum is made and fubicribed -before forne one of the Commiffioncrs to be appointed by
this A&, and is certified by him accordingly.

VI. dnd be it further enafed, That the faidCommiffioners (hall ýrefpeaively be entitled
to demand and receive from the perfon or perfons towhom any fuch certificate Ihali be
granted by.them as aforefaid, and at the time of granting the fame, an alluwance of five

-per cent. on the.amount of the'bounty to be due and payable on.fuch certificate ; and every
fuch Commifioner Ihall keep an exa& account of all the certificates fo to be granted by
him, and thall tranfmit to the Treafurer of the"Province at Halifax, ab&raas f the fame
twice In the year, to wit, on or before the twentieth day of December next, and the twen-
tieth day-of May, thence next enfuing, fetting forth the dates of the certificates, the perfon
to whom granted, the quantity and quality of fuch fifl, and the names of the owners or
perfons entitled ta receive the bounty thereon, as alfo that the perfons who caught and
cured the faid fifh, are inhabitants cf this Province.

VII. dndbhe it further 4natled, That ail the certificates included in the faid firft abftraà
of the faid Commifioners, which fhall be returned into the Treafurer's Office on or before
the twentieth day of December next, hall become payable, and mnay be paid out of the
Treafury of the Province, on or after the firfi day of March.next ; and all tbecertificatesinclud-

eed .in thc.faid fecond abftra& of the faid Commiffioners, which hall be returned into the fLid
office
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office, on or béfore the twentieth day of June, which will.be in-the year one thoufand eight
hundredand nineteen, fhall and may:be paid on or after the (idt day ofQcober,in the year
one:thoufand eight hundred and nineteen.

-Sm to be ex- 'Vi1L Prvided always, and be ilfurther enaled, That the fum to .be expended in bounties
pended in by virtue of this A&, (hall on no account exceed the fum of three, thoufand.five hundred
°u" pounds ; and provided, that after the payment of the certificates that ihall be returned in

the firft abilraa aforefaid, there (hall rot remainin the Treafury, of the monies:voted and
appropriated.for the encouragement of the fifheries, fuficient to pay the certificates included
in the fecond abftra& aforefaid,.at the rate of th e.bounty grantrd by this Aa, it.ihail then be
lawful for the Treafurer of the Province to divide the remaining fum among the feveral
holders of tuch certilcates, .according to the quantities and qIalitie3 of.the fifh inclhuded
in their refpedive.certificates

IX. And be itfurther enatled,.That it lhall not be lawful for any'Commifloner to do any
°nmiesione"8 thing under and byvirtue of this A&, until fuch Commiffioner Ihall have been firi duty

fwori faithfully to difcharge the duty of his office, and no Commiffioner or.Comtniffioners
fhall on any accoýunt certify for the catching or curing aiy fith, except.tbedifh which fhall
be caught in a boat. or;boats, orvçffel or vçffels, actually belonging to, andowned by,4;e
perfon or perfons actually refiding within the .diilriet or place defcribcd in the Commiilal
Jr the appcintment of fch Cunmi ioper.
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